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PRESERVATION OF IIEALTI.

T111nnD AnTrCng.

KINDS OF FOOD.

It lias beenh idiown, by a reference to the strueture
of the buman intestinal canal, that u food designîd
toe a mixture of animal and vegetable substänces.
Thero is, it is to be remarked, a powver of adaptation
in nature, by which individuals may be enabled for a
considerable tiie to live healthy on one or the otlier
kind exclusively or nearly so. The abore is neverthe-
ass the general rule, to whiicl it is safeist.to adhere. It

lias been found, for instance, that field-labourers, in -
cluding plouglmen, %will live lealthily for many years
on a diet chiefly faranaceous-tlhat is comîposed of the
farina of grain. But it is to bo feared that thc food in
this case, though apparently ; sufficient for healdi,
is only se apparently ; and that ic constitution,
being all the tine not supported as it ought te be,
breaks down preimaturely iii a greant proportion of in-
stances. It has been said again tb.at ic Irish labouring
classes a.c a remnarkably robust race, although their food
consists alnost exclusively of potatoos. The fact is
overlooked, that tc Irish eat a quantity of potatoes so
Onormous, as could net fail te make up in some measure
for the want of animal diet. It was found by the Poor-
Law Commissioners, that thc greater nuinber of the
peasantry of Jreland, women as well as men, take at
their two daily mcals in general about .niie pounds
veiglit of this aliment ! Such a case is rather to be
ranked imdngst instances of extraordinary adaptations
to a particular variety of food, thon as a proof that an
umixeèdpotato diet is licalthy

Climate ias aremarkable effect in modifying thie rie
as tl the mixture and amount of animal and vegetabile
food. The former hias nôst of a stimulating quality,
and this quality is greater in beef, and llesh in general,
than in fowl or fish. Now the inhabitants of torrid
countries are, in their ordinary condition, least in need
of stimulus hence they fid a simple diet of rice and
sage sufficient for tlem. Those, on the contrary, vhîo
dwell in cold countries ceed nuei stimuils: henoep

they can devour v'ast quantitos ef flesl and hlîîbber,
with scarcely any miixture f vegetablo food

Inquiries with respect te thc coni rativd digcstibility
of diffbrent kinds of fQod, are perhaps chiiùfly of Cnöie-
quence te those in wlii health hasableady o ben lest,
To flie sound, and lcaltly it is comîparatively of little
consequence vlat kind'of foodis taken, providcd that
sorme variation is observed, and ne exccss Ceinnîitted as
to quantity. Within the range of fish, Ileslh, nd fowl,
tliere is ample scope fora safe cloice. Thero isscarcely
any of tlie fauniliar aliments of these kinds but, if plainly
drlessed, will digest in from two te four heurs, and
prove perfectlyhealthy. One rule alone lias been piretty
well ascertained witli respect to animal foods, that they
are the more digestible bhe more minute and tender the
fibre nay be. Tlhey containinore nutrimnnt in a givein
bulk than vegetable matters, and hience there less ned
for length of intestine te digest theni. Yet it is wiorthîy
of notice, that between thc chyle produced:froin animnal
and that froini vegetable food no essential distinction
eau be observed.

Tendon, suet, and oily matters in general, arc con-
siderably less digestible thia bltc ordinary fibre ; and
these are aliments vlhich should bo taken sparingly.
Pickling, fron its edLet in hardening tlie fibre, dimin-
nishes tle digestability of meat. Dressed shell-fish,
ehcese, and some otlier' aninalfoods, are avoided by
many as net suficielntly- digestible.

Farinaceous: foods of all kiids--wieat, oaten, and
barley bread, oaten porrige, sage, arroey-root, tapieca,
and potatos-~are highly suitable to,tho humean coristi-
tution. They generadly: require under two hours for
digestion; or about lialf tletiine of a full mixed meal.
The cottage clildrcen ef Scotland, reared exclusively
upon oaten porrige amîd bread, witi potatoes and meilk,
may be cited as a reinarkable example of a clase of bu-
man beings possessing in an unconmon degree the bless-
ing of lcalth. Green vegetables and fruit, hoewever
softened by dressing, are less digestible, and less hicaltlîy
as a diet. One important consideration hera occurs:
there is need for a certain bulk in our ordinary food.
Receiving nutrinient in a condenseedOrtm, and in a snall
space, will net serve the purpose. This is because thme
organs of digestion are.calculated fer receiving our food
nearly in the condition in wliclh nature presents i-
namecly, ini a considerable bullk with regard te the pro-
portien of its nutritious properties., The samte law a-
plies wvithi respect to tle lower animails. Vhen a horse
is fed upon corn alone, i does net thbrive. Nature did
not conteipflate that all iorses slould readily obtainî a
corn diet, but looked eliiehly te grass and hay'for their
support. Shie Lierefore prepared tie organs fortiie:rC-
ception o sornething of considerable volume; and -wheri
a food of less volume i3 persisted in, her la oi vielated;
and fatal consequences ensue. Civilised manie aptýto
pay. little attention te this rule in hisiown case.. Con-
stlting taste alone, lie s apt to refine his food overmuchi,
and rejeet what it were botter feorhim te take. Tho
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present writer is muchi inclined to doubt ic propriety of
grindingý off th coreeero.owhangan.I
does not seemu by an y means likely tiaut nature calculated
the human alimentary 'avity for the use of the wlite
iterior. o the grain, exelisive of alltlie re3t, which
consistsàof very differenit but nt less necessary chtemi-
cal constituents. Wheat forns se large a part of our

.dailyfood, thiat if this biu the case, we ùnqju(etionably
nake a departtur.e of a very iiportant kind froin te laws
of healthI. iExperience is favourable to this viw, fer
the eteet of coarse brown bread in rclaxing seis only
comparable te tat.of white bread in coIIstipating tie
bovels.

•Quasntity of Fod-Number and Times cf Meals.

With respect to the amount of food nccessary for
health, it is difficult to lay down any rule, as diff'erent
quantities lire safe with different individuals, according
te their :x, agc,. aétivity of life, and sone other con-
ditions. Tliero is a general and probably wvell-founîded
opinion, tlat most persons wlio have the means eat too
mucli, and thereby injure thicir hcalth. This may bo
true, and yet it nay nîot be easy to assign to suchi per-
sons a linit boyond which tlhey ought not t gio.

The best authorities are obliged to refer the matter to
our own sensations. Dr. Beaumnont, for example, says
thiat we shîould net cnt till the mind lias a sense cf sa-
tiet, for, appetite may oxceed the power of digestion,
nd generahy dloes se, particularly in invalids ; but te

nu point proviois to that, hieb 'nay bo knoîri by the
pleasurable sensations of perfict ste.faction, cese, and
quiescence of body and minsd.'

Thie numîîîber and tines of meals are othier questions
ns yet undeteirmined. As the digestion of a îîeal rarely
requiresmore thain four hours, aînd the waking paît of a
day is about sixteeli, it secems unavoidablu thatt tlast
thireo ineals be tacen, though it nay he proper that
one, , if not two f these, be coiparatively of a lighit
.nature. Breatlcfhtst, dininer, and to as iL liglt ieal,
m11ay b ennsidered as a safe, if net a very accurate pre-

-seription for the daily food of a liealthy person. Cer-
tainly four good iicals a day is two niuhi. -No experi.
ments, as fir as we ire aware, hiave bun mîade witl re-
gard te the total amioint of solids which a healthy person
in active life mîîay salMy taîku in a day. It hias been
found, however, tlat confined crimiinals and piupers are
heulthiest ws'heoin the daily solids are not mîuch citier
atbovo or blow tweiity-foir ounces. Of course, iii
netivo life thero uilist bo need for a largor allowance,
but only te a simîall extent. Veuiiay thus arrive 1-t n
tolerably clear conviction tf tIse realitv of that excess
vhhie is said te be generally indulged n; foi' certainîly

imîost growii people wvhîo have the means, net excepting
mîîany who0 pursue very sedentaIry lives, cat iiiich more
thsan twonty-four ounces.

h 'fue interval betwenii rising and brenkfast ouglit net
to bo great, and io severe exorcise or taskwork of nîuy
kind should be undergone during this interval. lhure
is a general prepossession to the contrary. nrising pro-
bably fron that feeling offreedomîî and figltness which
lost people feel at thint period of- the day, and wrhich
Seois to themuîî lis insdieatinig a preparedness for exertion.
But this feelinug, perlhaps, only anriscs fron a sense of re-
loie from the oppression of food under whi h much of the
rest of the day is spont. It is quite inconsistent with ail
we know of the physiology of alieint. to suppose that
tho body is capable of msuuhi exertion wlen the stomcach
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has been for several _hours- quite empty. We have
known many persons talke long walks before breakfast,
under an impression that they were doing something
extrenely favourable to health. Others ive have known
go through three hours of mental task-work at the same
perid, believing that they ivere gaining so much time.
But the only observable result was, to subtract' fron
the powers of exertion in the middle and latter part of
the day. In so far as tIh practice was contrary to na-
turc, it would likewise of course produce permanent in-
jury. Only a short saunter in the open air, or a very
brief application to business or task-work, can be safely
indulged in before breakfast.

With regard to the tim-e for eithier breakfast or dinner,
nothing can b.c said with scientific autliority. Dr.
Combe, who is by no means disposed to take lax or in-
dulgent vicws withî regard to dietary matters, 'while
favourable te aui carly dEntier hour, allows that he hs
iiimselfchanged his houîna, for both breakf'st and dlinner,

fron conlipLratively carly to comparatively late periods,
without any perceptible inconvenience. Inrurallife,
it is found convenient te dine not long after the middle
of the day ; but in cities, where it is nceessary to have
a long unintertupted spaee in the niddle of ich day for
busiiiess, a late dinner hour is scarcely avoidable. In
suchl a case a slight lunch serves to keep the strength
fron sinrking ; and if dinner is taken not less than five
or six hours before bd-time, it is net casy to sec how
any injurous consequences should follow. 'hîe changes
tliat have taken place in incal hours from old times are
lucre apparent thanî real. Tihe presenit substantialluînchi
o fiishiiontablu life occurs nearly at the sanicehour as the
Elizahethain dinner, aml the present dinner is in all res-
pects, except naine, ic s:ne as thie supper of those
timies. *The only thing whicl the physiologist; would
ineh insist on, is, that between the two principal meal
Of the day tliere should b no long fasts. If the inter-
val be above seven hours, a biscuit should be taken after
four of the seven hours have elapsed. Whîen thc.inter-
val aiounts te nine htours,- ic lunch should be-i little
luore substantial, but uot of animal food, particularly
if any has been taken at breakrat st. A glass of vine is
often added to a biscuit lunch, or vine zTone is lalken
but neither of. these practices can bo commnended.
While a sminl quantity of bread or biscuit gives real
strength, and is quite sufficient for the occasion, wine
only gives a stiiulus, servinîg for the tinie, but making
tle case worse afterwards.

A Uuanw.\m : Ou-rwTrTrU.-"Stand and deliverl"
were the words addressedl te a tailor travelliiig. on foot,
by a higLhayman, whose brace of pistols looked rather
dangerous thai otherwise. " l'il do that wiith pleasure"
,W1as the reply. at the sanie timte handling over te the
outstretehied hands of the robber, a purse apparcutly
pretty well stokked ; " but," continued lie, " suppose
you do me a favour in return. My friends woui Jaugh
at ie were I te go hone and tell tliem I was robbed
witlh as nucl patienIce as a lamb, s'pose yeu fire vour
two bull-dogs riglt through the crown of my iat ; it
will look somcthing like a show of resistance." His
request vas acceded te ; but hardly lad the sioke
frein the discharge of the weapons passedaway, the tailor
pulled out a rusty old horse pistol, and .*ini lis turn
politely rcquested the thunder-struck .highwaynaii te
turn out every thing of value, his pistols no't omitted,
about hi.
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JULIA FORRESTER.

cA creature not too bright or good
For human nature's daily food;
Made ufi of chiarms anfd simple ,výies,
Praise, blme, love, kisses, tars, and sn iles.

W ORDSwORTHE.

Sliere, then, out conference ends!" said'Mr. Bar-
ton, rising; I love your daugliter, Constance-fondly,

passionately love lier; but yeu are well aware niy slen-
-er meaUs are inadequatO te support ber as ny wie.

" And, how'evi-r happy I tnight be," said Mr. Fo-res-
ter, also rising, I to settle a very good girl with a nian of
character, whoin she seeis te approve, I cannot consent
te injure the initerests of mîy youngest daugliter, by be-
stoving such a sum as you propose upon lier sister."

ceFarewcll, then !" cried Barton, pressing the old
min's hnd-" IlIeaven bless you and lier ! Farewell,
for ever !" Se saying, the suitor took bis bat, and
passed froi the apartinent.

Fer sone time after his departure, Mr. Forrester
stood witl hiseyes fixed upon the door whibli Barton
lad closed behind. hii. 1e could lardly believe but
tbet tie scene whicli liad. just passed, ivas all a dreamu.

That the noble, the roantic lover !" lie exclaimed,
coild be 1,bus nercenary. I could not hive lelieved."

le passed his band across bis eyes, and lasteied to
convey tidings of the unpleusant resuIt of Lis iitorview
to his daugliter.

Constance heurd al], cahnly, reekly. Tiere iras no
fainting-no tremor shook lier fraie ; but a deadly
paleness o'erspread lier " earnatioi-ryed" clielk. She
approved b fer resolution, wliile se felt that
Bartoni's ascendancy over her affoctiois could iev'er be
sliakoen off.

" Shc pined in thouglt," and her lie-alth becanie mi-
paired. Her eister, Julia, a briglit-eyed laughing girl
of sixteen, niarkced te change upon lier, and the discon-
tinuance of the visits of one wio lad becn with thmen for
the last two years alinost daily. Soon tle truth beanied
upon lier. TIat instant sheC ftew te lier father, and ci-
treated him not te lot a mistaken kindiiss te lier, lirove
their gencral uniappiness. Sle declared, with all the
sincerity of a young a'flectionate mind, that she valued
fortune only in so far as it mighit enable lier to proînote
the comfort of tliose she loved. The continued illiiess of
Constance, and the fear that it niglit hiurry her into an
untimely grave, ivere urged by Julia. The fatlier heard,
and-reluctantly:approved. Constance, while she could
net but admire the noble-mindedness of Julia, would
lit consent te this sacrifice of lier sister's interest. She
attempted to rally lier spirits, and resume lier wontcd
avocations; but the. efllrt wras too great-ler leart
sickened, and the couch of. suffering again received lier.

Julia could bear tlhis no longer ; and with lier fatlier's
consent, lie recalled Barton. Uic return soon restorel
the declining beal th of his inistress. Tlie day was fixed,
and lie and Constance Forrester were united.

Charles Soiiimerville-tlie young, the gay--." the
glass of fashion, and the mould of forni"-hauîd won ic
affections of the pretty Julia Forrester. Shortly after
thre marriage of lier ister, a letter came fromt iiiii, in-
forining lier tha hi.s father had obtained a cadetsii1 i for
him, and that in less than a week lie must sail for India.
lIt is best,/ lie said, " that I shoild depart with ut tie

misery of a meeting." He concluded, by vowirig that

in his hlîeart of licearts, slie sould ever hîold the chief-
est place; and that, in a fewo years; he vould retun to
lie, and once ain tley shoiild be happy.

Bitter wero the tears thîat Julia shîed-joyless w as tliat
heart te rich grief lud been a straiger. The very
sceues whici together tley had looked. on, becane laîte-
£fil te lier for the reiemibrances tley brouglit. Sle re-
solved on a ehange of Scene, and:. accordiigly set out.on
a visit to lier sistcr, who had fixed lier abode at a dis-
tince of aiout thirty tniles froin lier fathes an ti
bordersof t ortliniîberland.

For some weeks she remsîaiiied umder tle Bartoiiîs roof,
and great wras lier aunenoyaece vhiien slie siîi tliat tley
were far, very far fromt. happy. Barton hiiself lied got
into a course of dissipation, and le was borne away by
its impulse. H1e neglected his wife, stiying aivay fron
hier for days, wieiiever she ventured te reprove or eon-
tradict himîî. Julia reimonstiratcd w'i th him,, On the foy
of suich a course 9 but for lier pains, she recuived nothing
but a volley ot invectives, iitermingledil iith the aihu
that sce wrould never more enter his house. Witliin the
hour, shc took leave of her sister, iwlio Nas soeiiovliat
astonislied it the abruptnees of lier departure, and re-
turned te lir falther.

Ii due course of tinîîe, Constance bcenme a mother;
uit lier infantvas so sickly that it lived only a fo

heurs after its birth.
Tiie wore away, and Constance, feeling lceenly the

untoivard conduct of lier liisbandpitied away, and died.
Tie widower passed tle custoiary perioI of nouriinig
in the outward sho>w of grief, and many wceks did inot
tlereafter elapse cre lie led to the altar iL. more w'ealtly

Julia wvas deeply afilicted by the death of lier sister
but, alas ! this ailliction was not the only one reserv'd
for lier. ler father iras connected writhl ant exteisiié
mercantile louse in Liverpool, whlicl hie 'isited tivice
a-year, along wvith anothèr "sleepiig partnor" of thie
irm, te eeamine into tie itue of its allirs His whole
fortiiiie was eiîbarced in the concernu. Wliat thon wa.
lis horror on being one rnening iiiforned by a oiinu-
nication froin the hoed clork in the establiliment, that
tlie acting partner liad abseonded witli aI tle mioney in
lis possession, and tLhat lie him,îself was a ruined miai !
Fast uion the licols of this announcement, came I de-
iniand ipon hin te pay thre outstanding debte of the fin,
iith which lie was unable to comlîply. Proceedings
wverc simmary ; rud the evening of that day month on
which lis eldest daughter lnd died, saw .iii,, the tenant
of a jail. Net long did his body survive the troubles of
his: mind. A raging fover attacked hm, and confined
iin te his cell. Jtulia w'as ever- ne'ar lis couch, endorta
vouring te alleviate his sufferings , but all ras of fin
avail-tlie old man expired, after recommuuiending his
dauglter te the protection of hissister, Mrs. Tavi h
a wvidow lady, resident in Edinburgh.

Possessed of a confortable jointure, and a iotalile
spirit of economiy, Mrs. M'Tavish wnas enabled te malle
a very conspicuous figure in that particular cerner of
the odern Atlheiis in which she was domiciled. She
rented a louse at Newiiigton. She was oe of those
rigidly righteous woen, iwhuo, by paying the most'puuie-
tual visits ta a church, imagine they nequire an unques-
tionable riglit, not onely to descant upon their own ex-
emplary virties, but te nuake free wthitI the conductand
ebtracter of cvery body. laving enjoyed froms her
youthi a very hale conestitution, and net having injured
it by any tender excesses either of love or sorrow, she
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ai at'tlc age' ef, fifty-f'ive, complctely equal t ail tlie
busines and bustle of the female world She was but'
too happy to receive theli l-starred Julia uidu: fer roof,
for the makefo the pcasure slie eOuld derive from In-

formingý very Oee vlo visited lier, "whaat a gîcat friend
shewas to that poo girl."

Mrs. Tavisliad an utter contempt, or rather
onstitutienl antipathy, te imouature and music. AIl

lier ideas ef useful knowledge and rational, amusements
were centrcd lin a social gano of cards ; and Julia, vl 0,
fron puinciples of gratitude and good-nature, wislied to
:ccomIodate hierself te flic humour of cvery person
fin whom he ai receivedl an obligation, assiduously

endcavoteiled in this respect te prornote the diversion Of
lier aunin ; butliaving little or no pleasure in'eards, she
usUilly came ofla oser~ cireuminitance whbici producid
a very bitter eIition fron te attentive old lady, who
declared that iniatteitior of this Icind w inexcusable it
agirl, wien uthe money she lost did net coue out of lier

wn pocket.a At the Iecnness, ou' ratier brutality of
this 'reproacli, uttered in presencie of' a large and promis-
Cuouns îsortincut of people, the poor insulted Julia burst
into tea-s, and retied ter reooi .

In Viai-ious other little ways didi Mis. MTavislh annoy
he snsitiue Julia,11vo at lengti defeined to aban-

dou iher protection, ani sceek lier fortune in flic iorld.
But, mov te eiiploy lierself, and where te scek foi that
einployment, she could net deteriinc ; for, froim hir
r etired habits, Edinrgh and its comiunity weire quite
unikowi te her.z Mr. Barton, ivliose second wife vas
nowt nd had ritten, i assuring her that .when she

nodd ahom lis house was oplen to ;äeve but
hlie reeollectio:i of his conduiet te lier sister and lierself'

deferrtid lier froin aceepting his oller.
Csting her eyes by chane upoi flic aidvCrti.emeits

of tlei ws elr iext moning ait breakfast, Julia ne-
ticetd one te thiis cfl'eet-

a\nVitedl, by a fitiiily a eshort distance from; town, a
younIg lady aL's governess. She iiist lie coinpetent te
teachl Eiglisl readinîg, graîîniar, geography w'ith the
ise of the globes, Fr"îcl, niusie, and otler branches of

feialo eduiention. Apply, personaIlly, te Mis. Sarah
M'Dougal, 10, Dove's Couit, Sallyville Place, West
Enîd."

Joyfully did sh treasure up in her memory the name
IIId residenîce .i' the lperson to,ihoi application was t
le ninade ; anid, breakfast over, she'sallieti forth for flic
purpose of cafling upon fthe lady, and, if possible, secu-
ring lier situation.

Sillyville Pinco wns sitinteil net in the nost ftsiioina-
ble part of the old town of Edlinbutigi ; and it wis oily
after. much Lqiiry int Julia w'as enabled te discover
Dove's Court ; No. 10 w'as thereafter spcedily foind,
ind, up two pair of stairs, w'as tlie habitation of Mirs.
Sarah M'Dl'ougamt.

Jlianaas nriot a little astonislied, on beiug showin into
anpuously turniisied apartment, hiat tfie interior o'
the liuse shotild piresent. sufch a Contrast te the outsidce
lbut her thoiglits and conjectures were interrupted by
the outranco of 0he lady of the nminsion, as lIrge as life.

Mrs. Saralh M'J)oigal n'as il fat fusby w'oiman of
seeminiigly flvo-and-forty, not at all t be nistaken for a
lady. Sho iiquired of .Julia, in the brondest of: brond
Scotch, wlwthor sit laid ever been in a situation before,
vhiat lier teris wore, and other particuilars, te all of
vbioh Julia gave auitable replies, ait the sane tinie in-

forming lier hoir uncomfîortably shenas sitIuatecd in the

bouse of lier aunt, and of her wisli to leave it. Some-
tng like a pleasurable felhng passed over the countc-
nance of Mrs. M'Dougal biien she mentioned .tis ; and
ftle worthy lady iminediately. advised her te quit the
p)rtection of Ii aunt without so inucli as bidding lier
"good-bye." I For it's no respee she should hae frae
you," continued she, " whan she hasna shewcn much."

This would be unlind," said Julia.
But flic old lady soon overruled her scruples on the

subject, by sugge-Siing that, if slie once signified lier il-
tention te her aunt, lier every motion would be watched,
and flic treatmOnt she would receive n'ould be more
heartless and uifeeling thîa before. Accordingly, it
was at length agreed that Julia siouild depart from· er
aunt's honse that Iglit after the venerable lady retired
to bed, and put lierself under the piotection of 1rs.
M JDouîgal.

"An', in the mornin," said Mrs. M'Dougal, " P alino
great pleasire i introduci ye te wy friend Mis. Spi-
got, the, brewer's leddy at Canaan, It's lier tlat wants
tle governess. Sac ye'll jiist consider yoursel as en-
gaged."

And, as an earnest of the agreement, Mrs. M'Dougal,
la usheriiig Juia out tirust a ive-pound note into lier
hand. That night, s ithe clock struek twelve, Julia,
Viti lier cloties Lied in a bundle, jiiped fron lier
aunt's diniiig-rooi window into the little garden plot
that lay before the door; and, passing tliiougl the outer
gate, bade adieu te the liotse for ever, aid set out for
the hLbiation of lii' ew friend The moon was up ;
and witl somiiewlat less of diflieulty thlan she liad expe-
rienced in the imioriing, Julia picked lier way te Dove's
Court, Sallyville Place, and gained ready adinittance
into No. 10.

Ato a littie pattering talk vith Mrs. M'Pougal, and
a bot supper, coisisting of stewed kidneys and miineed
collops, Julia was douidueted, by a stout, r'ed-elbowed
serviiig-gil, to lier bedroom. ;Her observation- ledlier
te (letect the entire absence of n bolt, or any other
tastening by wliclh Éle door of tle apartment iiglit bc
cfl*'etuaîlty securecd in the mside ; and, tliat no one might
enter lier rooi withot lir knowledge-for this cir-
cuistance lad not divested her altogether of suspicion
-she placed a chair against the cloor, and thon, half un-
dressing, tlirew herself .upon the bed, and commended
lier cyelids to Ele especial tuteinge of MorphcIs. ltest-
less, fatigued, and feverish, she found it impossible te
sleep. The imprudence of the stop wlhich sie lad taken
occurred in vivid colours te lier iminn'ation. Thought
pressed hcavy upon lier, and sio rose and paced lier
chanber vith a noiseless foot. lHer candle, hough still
burniig, was fast consuming away. Sie trimmed it;
and, as a precautionary step towards the prevention of
fire, lifted it fro lithe dressing-table, vhereon it had.
been placed, and carefully set it down upon the iob of
ftle Cheerless grate-iin which, frona the accumuliated
mass of well-used curl-papers, and other debrs, it was
quite evideut that no blaze hiad been for many a day.
During tlc process of this action, the eye of Julia rested.
upon a piece of paper, ofgreater dimensions and better
texture than the other occupants of the fire-place, stock
botwveen the bars. Her euriosity vas excited. She
drew it forth. t seemued te bo the serou f a letter.
She rend:

"Mr CnAFoRD.-S,-I ina exceedin gly sorry for
troublinig You this morning. But, realey, as a Gentle-
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mail, se as I take you te be, I thought you would hîave
corne done eri Sauterday. I aninvery liard up to-day,
or I would not have sent. Were it ever se little, I
wvould take it kind wotld yot give it te the bearer. I
al, with much r'espect,

Tlis was an odd enough epistle in itself; and to
Julia-finding it as she liad done, in such a placeit
was doubly o. It puzzled her xtreiely.

An hour liad passed aw'ay in this naliner, the candle
Nvas now quite burned out, and Julia was about te
make a second appLal te the better nature of sleep,
ivlien, as sle suddenly stopped, she distinctly haerd
footsteps treading sftly in tie passage lecading te ler
rmn. They approaclied the dooi', and ceasedi. Sle
could liear a whispering; and presently a liglt streaned
throuigh the craiies of the door. Breiatlless with fear,
the truthn at once flashed upon lier mind. The situa-
tion ofthelhouse-its shabby appearance on thîe outside,
and its niagnificent appearance in the inside-tie
strange looks of Mrs. M'Dcugal-and the lettor she
liad just read-all tended te confirm lier woist suspi-
cions; A hand w'as laid upoin the hanrdlie cf the door-
Julia shrank into a corner,. The doour w'as opened, and
the fd iing cf the clbir N'hicl Julia bhad placed agaiist
it, seemed te delay tire further progress of hci' inysteri-
cils visitors for a iinient. Sle could hetr the voice oi'
Mrs. M'Dougal whisper, " Bide a bit," te her compa-
inon. A momient afterwards, and eile in the dress cf a
gentleman entered her appartimcnt. He was evidently
in liquor. 'Mrs. M'Doigal folloivcd cautiously after,
witlî a liglt, whicli she was carefully shading with tlie
corner of lier apron. The liglt by accident glanced
upon the comitenance of thre stranger, and the ho ri-or-
striecn Julia w'as scarcely able to suppress the sereamr
w'hiclh imnvoluntarily rose te lier lips fr in thiat strnger
she belield him te whomî lier sister hiad pledged lier cal-
liest loi'e-she belold Mr. Barton i! Not a moment
w'as to be lost; Julia ruslied forward, bluew out the

liglht, passedI Mrs. M'Dougal, and tIei' along' tle pas-
sage; and, as she ran, the ingled screains of Nrs,
l'Doigal and the imprications of Barton struck upo
lier car. Il groping in the dark, thiey lad both stuin-
bled against the prostrate chair, and there they lay
sprawling on the fler. Thre outer door 'as luekily
ajar-Julia pulled it forward, and gained the street.

Turning the corner of Sally'ille Place as quickly as
possible, shie ran on, .withiout. înoetiîg a single persoi,
until, at length, she found liersolf in the suburbs of the
town. A iglt-tlie onily oie te be seen, for the moon
had retiredi half an hour before--was burning in a little
public-hictos; and thither Julia n'as but too glad te
betake herself for slielter. elie w'oian te wlioi tle
luirse belonged give sonie credence te lier tale, and
a.reci te give lier lodgings for thre night. Next
morning, Julia rose net. A fever--the consequience
of the stato of overexciteinont into wlîbli slie had been
throwvn the preceding niglit-conined lier te the pallet-
bed whercon she hal passed flic hours till suprlse; and,
for w'eeks after that morning, she still lay cio it--oftenî-
tines delirious. Her landlady w'as compassioînate
enougli te allow lier te retain the slielter of lier roof ;
but little mro ceould slhe afford te give lier. She liad
searchied Julia's person, and discovered the five-pound
note whicli Mrs M'Dougal lad ilrust into Julia's hand
on the day of lier so-called engagement--that ex-
penided, noa other resources remained. Julia felt sle

was lying. She beQtovght heisklf of lier 'desolat
situation--n ot a bon to caro forhor--nota iend
to soothe li in i her 'reteliednàss u rheroes
Charles Sommuerville-he to wolin heryom g1 alf'aotion
had been given-hc wh Sliould hava simotohed h'er Cly-
ing pillow ? Shc could rit believe that ho mantto
play her faise-but why,. thon had lie allod seven
years to clapse without writing or sending to her? The
thought was nadiess; and she strove to repress it.

Once Julia hîad deternined onl sending te infori lier
autint, Mrs. M'Tavish, of lier present situation, and hiid,
nccordingly given orders te the woman of the hous;
but, on second thoughts, lad couintrnandcd théni, as
she scorned to owe anything to the pityof a relation.
The wioniaii, however, secing little rospect of reiniino-
ration for niore that a month's rent of fier roni, fiad
secretly dispatchied a inessage to M's. M'Tav"sh iii-
forming hcr ot flic presciit resideince of Julian anîîd lier
pitiable condition. Great, therefore, was tle astoinisl-
uient of Julia, when the folloniing nîigh on lpenini her
oes for the first time, and casting theni round the mniso-
rable apa rtniont, she boheld, seated in th only chair
which it could bonast of, a youin mari, of apititly
twenty-six or tventy-seven fear's of age, in a inn-ility
undress. He advanced ; and, taking lier hand said,
witli ain cvideritly forced calniness of mraniner .

Pai-don iue, laly, that I have thus jîsinned te
thriist inyself inbidden into yofr presenco ; bui busi-
niess cf an urgent nature drnanded it H-eî'e is t luer
fron foiir aint, in which, t trust, 'she ineets your
fondest n'ishes."

Se saying, lie extended his liand wîitl the letter ; but
Julia did not talke it l alf-isiiig en lier couch, sho
gazed and gazed ripon the handsoie couitenanîco of ti
speaker A lietie flush w:is on lier check; a uild uii-
eartily glare was in lier eye-tithso niiglit tell that for
tli worlhe could net Ioîig bu but the striuiîger
nii'led their not. H1e could not imagine liow ill sle
was.

l'i lnt voice !" shc crid--' that fobrm ! Ain 1-
can I be imistalcn ? Ah, ne !-It is imy owr>i, n ly long-
lost Charles P"

Thre exertion N'as tee inuehi for lier, and she fell back
fainting. Charles Soimmîierville-foris w'as indeed lie-
w"itli the prompt assistnce of the w'oianiî of the louse,
seon efFected hier recovery from the swoon.

Wlien he tlhoughit she w'as composed enougli te listen
te his narrative, Sommerville inf'oriiecl hc, that, having
obtained loave of absence froin India for the space of
seven ycars, lie had retiurned to England for the pmiipose
of naking lier his w'ifc. Judge of lis liorror and disap-
pointient whncil, ini aisnwer to his inquiries regarding
Mr. Forrester and lis darughter, lhe learned Liat the
former liad duied in a jail, and thle latter 'as dependent
oin the bounty of :nr aunt in Edinburgh. Without far-
ther delay, le hastenied tlhitlher; and, w'itlioit nuchi
diffieulty, discovered the whîereabouts of Mrs. M'Tavisl,
wlo informed him thiat Julia, laviig decaiîped fron
lier louse sone wveeks before, waa living at a low' public
house cn flic ouitslirts of flic town, adding, that she w'as
about te dispatch a note te ' the dear girl." This nlote
Charles Sounervillc insisted on carrying, nid Mrs.
X'Tauvish had reltuctanitly necededi te his w'i.sl. Ma lad
flon te the place to wliclh it N'as directeId ; and, eon
being shewn into the roon vlere Julia lay, le observed
that she w'as asleep. Ilearing tiat slhe had been ill, he
feared te distuirlb lier ; and lad accordingly thrown him-
zelf inte tle chair, in wlicli lie hant pationtly sat for
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three lours; at the end of that tisne Julia had unelosed
her eyes. Ie ended by urging Juilia to read, if se felt
herself able for the tuslc, the letter from ber aunt; for,
ho ssgued, if that'lady desired hser presosce at Newing-

totie seenr slrent there the botter. Ie trusted
she î-as nowN Il enough toe moved.,

Julia anusercd isin by a souruful siike of ier ead,
.asd t a rembuliusnd she undid the seal ef tie let-
ter, and mccii

Mrs' M'Tavisls is exceeodingly sorry that, for the
reputation>f le house, se canot receive Miss Julia
Forresteragnin under her mof. Miss Julia's cnnduet
wvill suticiently explain tlhis. . Yet, as Miss Julia For-
rester sce repentant, Mrs. M'T Vilil iave smuch plea-

sr lu soliciting the interests of ier own personsal frionds
te procusre Miss Julia a situation in seme friendly
usyluni;

Snlosed a ter which vas left at Mrs. M'T.'s,
il yL dhys A O,,a se to Misi JuliaFrrse.
"l P.S.-Pray ,Miss Forrester, did yeu walk otF with

r py of inuy sig'ht-cs ? I iad issit-a-dozen before you
wort, ssud after thlat I coutd only find five."

IWel, *oll 14' said ,JuIlia, tihrowing down theletter,
'tis iouiaiittÉs.. She wont be long tormented %vith sue

now. Soiisierville started, t those worde, as the
truth bogas te dawu upon heui.

" LAy, yo nay dlout iL, CIrles, but I must tell you
a dying. Once the thouglht erossed me tbat there

was a peeuliar ernolty in the lot assigned t me ;
but for thlat thosglt msay Heaven forgive me ! 1y
past nmursisur are' I trust, forgive Ciarles !"-and
iesr.voice ftisiered-" 1 have but little business te adjust

on òarts. My M .ma y I entreat you to b ny execu-
toir ? My property," added she, vith a tender yet
ghsastly siite, "being ssii containcd in this narrow
chamber' wvi noegive yen musicmbarrassnient. That
ettr"e-andise pointed te the ensclosurse in the o05e re-

aeived fron lier aunt-" 1have neitiser strongth uor in-
clination to psite. It casnot contain muai of conse-
unce-nothiog ef ileasire. Charles, wetin am

gosse, I liray you answer it. My iast request. is, that
you vill casuse uie te be buried by the «ide of muy dear',
umbappy fitther." Charles could not answer, but ie
looked coisent, and, supporting Julia, ho pressed his
lips to liers, ansd hler last sighi was misigIed with lhis
tears.

Is the ieddy dead ?" cried tie wrouan tof the house,
abruptly fintering. And she bustled fo-rard te open
tie viidsow, as sue gratuitously informed Somnerville,

te let Ou t tise sou s."
Aiong tlis tirsi aets of Sessmoner-ville's executorship,

it was te oipen tei letter that se hadl r'equested i te
nsmswser. It wa's frotij lawyer, msentioning the sudden

death et iMr. BarIi-tons, and of lis la ving bequeatied tie
buIlk ot uhis fortune tu Julia Forrester.

SENDUNG Fr011 TIE DOCTOR.
First, vuen you wisit I eal froin your medical et-

tendant alays sendI a writtei isote, ansd never xi verbal
Isoasasge. w. Written nioto pesents itself te the eyc, and
tetls its own talc, withouit depending ons the imsemssory o
the messenger. A message, ou the otier iand, pro' '
gresss thsoriughe at least two, oftc. illiterate, brains, be-
fore reneing the doctor, vir : thosetf the person who
carris, and uf the person wiso receives it ; anld wiei not,
altogethe- forgottei by tie latter, it is freqrenitly se0
jumbied anid censti:sel wvith othier mse ges received at
the sanie time, as te be altogether inteigible.

Secondly, give theaddress, as well as the nane. Tiis
saves many mistaes. We know a medical manw'ho
lately attended three patients of the sale nane at the
same tiue, and more than once went in great baste te
tc wroixg house, li consequence of the name only being
mentionad. Similar mistakes are not of uncomion oc-
currence, and are sources of much discomfort to the
patient. -

Thir"dly, vhen practicable, send early in the moerning.
The medical man starts betimes on his rounds ; and if
lie reedives notice before going out, where bis services
are wanted, he Ca generally makçe the required visit
when seeing his other patients in the saine cuarter, and
se cconomise bis time and leave morc leisure for inibute
iisquiry. .1, on the 6Lher hand, the notice is not deli-
vered tit after he bas laft borne, bis labour is do'ubled
and bis dime consuned by going twice over the same
groucd. This rule is of immense importance in the
country, wlsere the distance is very great.

Fourthly, it is a good rule, especially wheni sending im
haste, to stete the supposed seat and nature of the ail-
ment for whichI adviee is required. This enables tie
practitioner, as lie goes along, to reflect on the constitu-
tional peculiarities of the patient, and the probable in-
fluence of' prevailing epidemics anld the precautionis
which a knowledge of these may suggest in directing the
tratmcnt. The rule is of nruch importance in sending
for assistance iii the niglit time ; because, fron baving
some provieus notio of the case, the practitioner may
carry remedici iviti him, anld gi-v relief on tie spot.
And in itll cases, it in some degree prepares the mini O
the adviser ;for the investigation of the phenomenon.

Fifthly, lien ansy oae is taken ill in the day time atd
likely to need assistance, send for it while it, is yet day
and never wait, as tOO often happens, till midnight dark-

ess frighitens you into dlarm. In every sensu tbe last
is bad policy. By sending early, you obviate muischief,
sceure tranquility, and disturb no one and there is
no medical man who would not rathser make a needless
visit now and thien, early in the evening, than be oven
once disturbcd in the nigbt-tine, whlen perhaps lie is
alreadly exhaustedih the labours oe the day.

Sixthly, whon your modical attendant cals, proceed
at once te business, and do not seek to occupy his tie
vith tbe state of the veatieir, or the nows of the day,

before telling hlim vhat you comiplain of. A doctors
time is like a stock in trade, and yon say with as nuch
propriety niake froe with a yard of broadeloth in a ner-
chant's shop, as with au hour of his time. Finish vour
consultation first, and thon, if he bas time te bestow un
a friendly chat, you and [he can settle Clie afairs of the
nation, or the state of the crops, with confort, becaule
you then leave hin at liberty te depart the moment lis
leisure is expired, whieh ie could not do if yo were
te take the generalities first, and your case lat
Every right-insded medical man will, even as a mattet
of professional duty, bestow sone time in this -way,
when11 not muchs pressed : fer withoutdoing se, lie ca-
not acquire that cosnpetent knowledge of tie patient's
condition, or exercise that wlObesosissoral influce
over hsis whid, which are equally essential to obtainig
confidence and successful results. Many people com-
plaii of tie shurried nms unsatisfactory visits of their
pirote2isiat advisers, w'hsen they have chiel y tlemselvc-es
te b;fsle for insisting oss long disquisitions, wlici havew
su0thin1g te do with thL purpose to whic they were

Sevethiv whens th douor arrives, conduct him m
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his pationt, or send away the friends who nay be in the
room, except the nurse or parent, 'if the patient be a
yoing person and folloW this rie, hosrevertrivial the
ailinent. Professional inquiries, te be satisfaetory,
nuist often involve questions, which àelicacy shrinks

frei answering lin the presece of unnecessary wit-
nesses ; and even for a sore finger or broken skin, it
may be required to enter upon sucli topies ii order to
prescribe successfully. Patients shrink froin conimeni-
cating their feeling and sensations in the presdnce of
third parties, vho may misunderstand and misrepreseht
thein.

Eightly, never attempt to deceive your medical ad-
viser ; for besides thereby bcing gullty of an inora-
lity, the deceitis carrid on atyour own risk, and niay
lead te the injury of others. Jf you conceal cireuni-
stances concerning your disease, which onglt to bu

nown, and your attendant is thus nisled to prescribe
on erroneous iiformation, your life nay bu endangered,
as well as his reputation, vhici is unjustifiably made te
suffer by your disingenuousness. If your confidence
in hmn is not such as to make you rely on bis hioueur,
good senso, and skill, change him for another, but do
not practice deceit. Or if lie prescribe miedicincs which
you do nlot choose te tako, do not lead hli te believe
that you have swallowed thein, and that the present
symptons or change have been the effects ofsucl medi-
cines. By doing so, you cause him not only to pre-
scibe erroneously in your own case, but also in that of
othlers vhich lie nay consider analogous to yours ; and
if, by the persuasion of friends or otherwise, you have
either broken through the regimen presciibed, or in
any Other ay consciously departed frein m haut you
kuoew te have been the intention of your adviser,, do
not add to ihe uyil by furtlier decelt, but endeavour,
at Onîce, te obviate the consequence by a candid state-
ment. And, lhstly, dO not, iknown to your regular
attendant, eall i another nedical attendant to ascer-
tain what his views are. If you %vish for their advice,
have recourse to it openly and honourably, i the forme
of,:onsuilttion, allowing your first adviser te cominuni-
cate his views and observations both as regards the past,
the present, and the future. This is required te enable
the iew-comer to appreciate the situation of the patient,
and decide as to treatmient; and it is not only un-
worthy of an ionest mind te attenipt to obtain a sur.
reptitious opinion, but the mningling of two imethods of
treatuient, .which almost always resuits froi such a
proceeding, does justice to neither, and is ahniost sure
to hurt the patient, wvho alone deserves to suiffr.

The abàve'are a few general rules 'for every-day use.
There nay bu exceptions te sonie of them, but to spo-
Cify such exceptions would occupy mucli room, and be
a.waste of time.

0 e 0 s 0 r n e r

THE LANGUAGE OF EYES.

Trust not word or tone
Both nay be affected ;

Since c'en sighîs have shown
Secrets ieast expected.

All that smiles Cau speak,
All the hopes they give thee,

led lip; rosy cheek,
Stilli ay but deceive thee.

Eyes the truth iust tell;
Feelings wo doem hidden

lu the bosom's cell
Looks reveal unbidden.

IIands may 'coldly mîeet
In a formal greeting

Careless lips repeat
Idle words at xmeeting;

But the henrt to knvow,
lu the Oves road slowy

Silence thore ea show
Its recesses wholly.

There, joy nunexprest,
Gaily, lightly dances,

Withouit ill, confest,
Thence the pleasure glances.

There love tells the tale,
Lips repressed so often,

No,1ught cold wyordsý avail,,
When the eyes thus softetn.

There gleain unsied tears
'oFron tc fount o Pity;

Painted there appears
Thought sublime anid witty

Ah! and there too scorn
HaLli er venom darted,

And tO lopes new-born
Stidden bliglt imiparted

Passion, sternly curbed,
By the tongue unbreathed,

Thiere, with look disturbed,
1as his lightenings vreathed.

Theru JJlope sheds lier light
Brightly nov, now faintly

Tiere truth meuts the siglt
With lier aspect saintly.

Iead, tien, in the looks
Wlat the lips deny tiee,

While tiose Sybil Books'
Shine se clearly by tlee.

Should words uttered be
For thy heart's assurance P

Ah ! if eyes be free,
Theigh tho tongue's in durance.

Ail you burn te know,
They, will. tell yout plainly,

'Wliile the lips below
Keep their secret vainly.

G. F. R.

1l
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Of Britisi North America.

QUEBEC, 7Tu JULY, 1849.

ITS IMPORTANCE AS A PIRESIIRYATIVE OF HrBALTJIL

Cleanliness is indispensable in securing not only a
lhealthy conditiòn, 'but aiso much cofinort botl of body
and mind. Clcanliness is attained by an attention
to variotis circtinstàncos and practicos ; for the most part
peope are clean only by hialves. ,Tie great and almost
universally recognised engine ofpersonal purification is
the bath. 'The most Eminent Physicians in England
have of lato years been assiduous in drawiing teli attention
of the Britishx Government to the importance of public
baths, and o countenancing tieir iso by every aid of
example and encouragement.
SWhiile wo vwondcr at their prevalence among all tho
enstorn and northlern nations nay wie not lanentthat they
are se liitio-ùsecl inoir country. Until Dhe coin-
Mloncement of the prosent sumer, a public bath in the
open i-ivor vas unthought of, cithr ir Quebec or Mon-
troal but the iinportahce of bathin having becomo so
nitiuifest teo onfbbitartr coth Citics, io are happy
in boing ablo te say, that MontreaI Can now boast of
two well ar'anged baths, and Chat in .Quebec another is
fast approachiiig 'ompletiol ,ose tohat before the bot
Juily suijl has alrrived at its full po vor; the citizens will
be provided vith 'aioheaitlhy nieans of reci Cation. 'We
mlligit, Jerlaps, find rensoi to allow that erysipelas,
surfeit, rheuatisîn, colds, and a hundred other ovils,
particularly ail sorts of Cutaneous and nervous disor-
ders, migit bo alleviated, if not prvànted, by a proper
attention te bathiiiig. The inhabitants of countrios in
vliCh the bath is constantly ,ised, anxidusly scek it,

in fulil confidenco cf getting rid of ail such comxplaints
and they are rareloy isalippoited.

Tiorc is hauirdly aif act of bonovolence, more essential
to the coifort of tho .commuity in ail cities and
largo towns than tiat of establishing the use of baths.
Througiout the vast empire cf Russia, tirough all
Finland, Lapjlanid, Swedon, and Norway, tixere is no
cottage so poor, ne lint so destituto but it possesses its
bath, li wivhieh ail its inhabitants every Saturday at
least, and overy day iu cases of sickness, experieneo
con fort and salibrity. Aniong the anciouts, batis were
public edifices, under the iiiimediato inspection of the
governent. ,.They wero . considered as institutions
whichl owed theit origin te absoluto necessity, is %vell
as to doccncy and clanliness. Under lier emporors,
Rome had nearly a rlîousand such buildings, wvhich,
besides their utiility iero regairded as muasterpieces of
architectural skîilland sumptuous decoration. Il the
Ainerican cities, n re particularly l New York, the
floatiug bathi isuhcii resorted to and looked upon as
an absoluto eýsntiall Ioalth, tiere are severai suci
establishmenutsn the iniediate nleigiborhod of the
vity; whîere ail eau rort vho are prevented by busiune'

or other circumstances from going to either Staten or
Coney Islands for a "dip in the open ses.'' The water
of the St. Lawrence does not possess all the beneficial
qualities o the sait sea, but pure water surrounded by
healthy atmosphere can at aill times be found by its
banks, and the situation selected by the gentlemen who
have taken nueh trouble te bring the arrangement
to maturity in Quebec, is acknowlodged to bo in
every way fitted for the purpose.

TI-IE

PERSONL HISTORY, ADVENTURES,

OF

OF BLUNDERSTONE ROOK(ERY,

(W ich he never mcant teo be publisd, oi any accouent.)

3Y CilLES DIICKENS.

(Continîucd fron page 143.)

Can I say of her fa'ce-altered as I have reason to re-
member it, perished as I know it is-that it is gone,
when hore it coumes before me at this instant as distinct
as any face that I mnay cheose to look on in a crowdod
street,? Can I say of her innocent and girlisi beauty,
that'it faded aînd was no more, wien its breath lils on
my check now, as it fell that night ? Can I say she
ever changed, when my reiembrance brings her back
to life, thus only, and truer to its loving youth than I
have been, or man over is, still holds ist what it
clerished thon ?

I write of lier just as she wvas w'ien I had gone to
bed after this talk, and she came to bid me good nigh.t
She kneeiled down playfull by the side of the bed, and
laying lier chia upon lier hands, and laughing said

SWlit was it they said, Davy ? Tell me again. I
ean't believe it."

" ! Bewitching I began.
Ny. mother put lier lands upon My lips to stop me.
" It was nover bewitcling," sie said, laugliing. " It

nover could have been bewitching Davy. Now I know
it wasn't !"

" Yes it was. 'Bewitching Mrs. Copperfield,'" I
repoeatcd stoutly. " And ' pretty.' I

" No no, it was never pretty. Not pretty," inter-
,posed iy mother, Jaying her fingers on iy tips again.

Yes it vas. ' Pretty little widow.' I
What foolihi, impudent creatures 1" criod my mo-

ther, iaughiing and covering her face. I What ridicu..
tous men Ai't thiey ? Davy dear---Y'

"Well M.
Don't tell Peggotty ; she imight bc angry with

themi. I aim dreadfily angry vith themin myself; but I
would rather Peggotty didn't know."

I pronmised f conrs, adwe kissed one anothor
over and over agaiu, and I seon felu fast asleep.

10 seems toe ua nt this distance of time, as if it were
the licxt e:d e Peggotty broached the striking and
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adventurous proposition I am about to mention; but it;
was probably about two months afterwards.

We were sitting as béfore, one evening (wlen my
mother wis out as before), in company wvith the stock-
ing and the yard measure, and the bit of vax, and ti
box witli Saint Pauls on the lid, and the crocodile
book vlien Peggotty after looking at me several times,
and :opening lier inoutha as if sate ere going te speak,
witiout doing it-whicl I thoughit was ineroly gaping,
or I shouId lave been rather altarmd-said co.axingly:

Master Davy, how siouîlt you litke to go along
it le and spend a fortniglit at ny brotlier's at Yar-

mouth ? Wouldn't t/rat be a treat?"
Is your brother an agreeable man Peggotty ?"

1 enquired, provisionally.
il Oh2 what an agreeable man le is ?1 cried Peggotty,

holding up lier lands. " Then thaere's the sea; and the
boats and ships; and the fisiermîn ; and the beach
and Arn te play wih ti.-

Peggotty meant lier neatphtew Ham, mentioned in my
first chapter; but sie spoke of hîim as a mosol of En-
glish Grammar-first person singulrpresent tonse In-
dicative, verb neuter To bo.

I was fluslied by lier suinary of deliglts, and replied
that it would indeed be a treat, but what wrould mny
mother say ?

"Why then l'Il as good as bot a guinea, said Peg-
gotty, intentupon my face, "tiat she'll lot us go. -, 1
ask lier, if you like, as soon as eover she comes home.
There now ?

But wiat's sht to do Vile ,ve're away?" said I,
autting aay sinall elbows on the table to argue thée point.

Site can't live by liersef."
If Peggotty werc looking for a hole, all of a sudden,

n t licol of thtat stocking, it must have been a very
ttle one indced, and not wortIi darning.

I say ! Peggotty ! SIe can't lire by liersoif, you
know.

IO bless you 1" said Peggotty, loolai g et me agin
at last. " Don't you know ? She's going te stay for
a tortniglit with Mrs. Graper. Mrs. Graper's gain-
toihave a lot of compainy.

Oht ! If thiat was it, I was quite ready te go. I
vaited in the utmost impatience uritil ny mother came

home from Mrs. Grapers (for it was that identicail
neiglibor) te ascertaim if we could get leave te carry out
this great idea. Without being nearly se nuchi sur-
prised as I had- expected, ny mother entered into it
readily, and it was arranged that night, and my board
and lodging during the visit wore te be paid for.

The day soon came for our going. It wîas suct an
carly day that it came soon, even to me, whio wvas in a
fever of expectation, and lialf afraid that an eartliquake
or a fiery mouttaim, or sone other great convulsion of
nature anighît interpose te stop* the expedition. We

vere te go in a carrier's cart, iaici departed iii the
morning after breakfast. I would have giron any me-
ney te have been allowed te wri-ap myself rp over night,
anid sleet, in my hnt and boots.

It touches me nearly now, althougli 1 tell it ligltly,
to recolleet how eager I ras te leave mty happy homîe ;
te think htow little I suspected whiat I did leave for
over.

I am glad te recolleet that wihen tie carrier's cart
was at the gate, and my mother stood tiere kissiug me,
a grateful fondness for ier and for the old place i lad
never turned my back upon before, made me cry. I

an glad to know that my mother eried too, ead thet I
felt lier heart beat against mine.

I ane glad to rneolleet hat wher the carrier be-an to
move, my mother ran out at thgate, and called to hint
te stop, tIit sue miglit kiss me once moe I n glad
to dwell upon the earuestness.and love withaldhieh shO
lifted up lier face to mine, aid did se.

As we loft lier standing in the rond; Mr. Murdstone
came up to a'ore sie vas, and seetmed to expostulato
with:lhor for beimg se moved. I wnfl ooking brick rou(nd
the awnin of tihe eart, and vondvred vhat business it
was of his. Peggotty, who w'as ao looking .back on the
otlter side, seemed anything but satisfied; as the fcCe
she brought back into the eart denoted.

1 sat looking at Peggotty for sone timle, hi a rove-
rie on this supposititious case. Whbether, if, si were
employaà te lose Inc like the boy u te fait-y tale, I
slîould be able te track ny way homite c ain by the but-
tons she would shed.

CHAIPTER III.

I IIAVE A C11AtWOE.,

Tiur carrier's horse is the laziest horse n the votld, 1
shouli hope, and shuflied along vith his heel down, ns if I
liked to keep the people aiting te wlim thte packages vere
directed. I fancied, indeed, that lie soînctimes chuclcled au-
dibly over his ieffection, but ite carrier said he was onfly
troubled witith a cugh.

The carrier baid a way of keeping bis laid down, flite lis
horse, endof drooptgsleepily fcrward as lie drove, with elle
of his arrms on caci e bis knees. 1 say " drove," but it
struck mc that the cartould have gone te Yarnotith quite as
well without him, foer i tlirse did ail thataanid as to conver-
sation hie t ad no idea cf it but whistling.

Peggotty had got a basket of refreshments on her kne,
which would bave lasted us out hradsoncly, if ve had been
going te London by the same convcyan1ce. We ale e goct
deal, and slept a good dent. Pe);gottv ays v ent te s elp
vith her chin uponi the handle of the basket, her hol of hIiicît

never relaxed ; and I could net have believed untess I had
lacard ber do it, that one defenceless woran cotl ihave snored
so much.

We made se many deviations u. and down lanes, and vere
sich a long time delivering a bedstead at a public house,
and calling et other places, that I was qrite tired, and very
glad, when we saw Yarmouth. t looked rather spongy and
soppy, t thought, as I carried my eycS over the great dul
waste that lay across the river; and I could net help wender-
ing, if the vorld were really as round as my geography-tbook
said, hiow any part of il came te be se flat. Blut I reilected
taat Yrmouthi mighît be situated et one of the poles iwich
vould account for it.

As we drew a little nearer, and saw thte wlole ndjacent
prospect lying a straight low line under the sky, 1 hinted t
Peggotty that a mound or so might huave improved il, and
'alo that if the land liadt been a little more separated from the
sea, and the town and lte tide haîl net been quite se much
mixed up, like toast and water, it would have beeni nicer.
But Pegotty said, vith grester empiasis than usual, thit we
must take things as we fand them, and that, for her part,
she was proud to cati therself a Yarmouth Bloater.

Whten we ge into the stree (which was strange enough te
me) and smteit the ish, and pitch, andt oakum, and tar, and
saw the sailors walking about, and the carts jingling up and
down over the stones, I felt that I hiad donc se usy a place
an injustice, and said as much to Pergotty, Who :icard my
expressions of delight with great corplacency and teld me
it was well knovin (t suppose te those who lad the good for-
tune to be born Bloaters) that YarmouIth was, upeio the whole,
the finest place in the universe.
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: IrHere's my Arn " screamed Peggotty, Ctgrowed oit of
knovledge P.

Ile.was waitino for us, infact, at, the public-honse, and
ankd me how i onud myself, like an old acquaintance. I
di'deht fecl atirst, tuat I ktev hm:as well as he kne m ino
bacause ha had nover come to ourgose since the night I was
bornand naturally ha bli the advantage of me. But our in -
timacy was much advanced by bis taking me on his back to
carryme home. Fle. was now, a huge, strong fcllow of six
feet, high, broad in proportion, and, round-shouldered ; but
with a siupering boy's face and curly light hnir, that gâve
him' quite asheepiih look. Hne was dressed in a canvasjacket,
and, wlis of such very stiff trousers that thcy would have
stoôd quite as well alone, without any legs in them. And
your couldn't so properly have saiid he woro a hal, as that he
was cover'ed in atop,,like an ol] buildingvith something
pitchy.

IlHein carrying ine on his back and a smaH boxof ours nder
hris arn andi Peggotty carrying another srall box of ours, wae
turnei drýown lanes bestrewn with bits of chips and liLle hil-
locksofsand, ani vent pastgas-works, rope-walks,boat-build-
ers' yards, siip-vrights' yards, ship)-breaikers yards, calkers,
yards, riggers' lofts, smiths' forges, andi a great litter ofsuch
places, until we carne out upon the dul Wwaste 1 hald already
scen at a distance ; when HIam said,

"Yon's our house, Master Davy '??

I looked in n Il directions as far as I could stare over the
wildernessand away at the sea, and away et the river, but
no hrouse could I inate out. There was a black barge, 'or
som othaer. kind ofsuperannuai l boat, net far off,. high and
dry on tie ground, %rth an ireon IuInl stickinig out at i for a
chiinney andi smoking very cosiy, but nothing eIse it tei 7vay
of a habilation tiat was visible tome. n

Il Tiat's net it'î" said 1," lita ship-iookngthin 7 ?
c Thnt'a il, Master Davy,"r returnied Ham.
Ift hiad been Aladdin's iarlace, roc's egg and all I sup-

pose I could net thave bean niore charmned vith the rorantic
idea of living in il. Thera vas a deligitfl i!oor cutlin the
side, antid it was roofad in, anti ahere vere ittle windows in
ti ; but Ibawonderful clarm ofih ivas, that vl zs a ral toat
whic aitid no doubt been rtupon the vater icuidreds of times,
andi wlici iiad never been inttended te be lived in, on dry
and. Tiat was the captivation of it te nie. If il had ever

bren Mant t bho lived in. I muiglt bave thoiglt it smali, or
nconvenin or touuly, but nevet httving bean designed for

any such use, it becamre a peifect abate.
it was .heautifully clean inside, and as tidy as possible.

There wavs a table aned a Dttchr clock, arnd a chest ofrîravers,
and ong the chest of drawers there vis a tenrtray with a p aint-
ing on il of a lady with a parasol, taking na walk vith a mili-
tary-loôking child who v.as trurrliing a loop. 'lie tray was
kapt from tumbling down, by a Bible, and lthe tray, if it ied
tunrbled doivn, vould have snasied a quantity of cups and
saurcers and ra tanpot that vere grouped arounid tlie book. On
tie wal ti ere were gorine conunon colored pictures, farmed
and glazed, of Scripture subjects, such as I have ntever seen
since in the iantis of iLditIlers, witihout seeintg the viole inr-
terior eto'eggotty's .other's bouse again, at erre view.
Abraa inred going le sacrilice Isaac in bliue, and Danie.l in
yellow cast into a dten ofgreen liens, vere tie mostprominent
of these. Over thelittle miinrtel-shief, was a picture cf the
Sarat Jane Lugger, built nt Sunderland, with a real little
woodin, stern stuck on to il; a work of art, comrbiiing
conposition with, crrpentery, which 1 considered to.be
one of the Most enviable possessions liant tire world could afflrd.
Thera wre eraso books in the beans of the ceiling, the use of
vbicl I dit not divine then ; and some lockers and boxes and

convenriencs of that sort, which served for seats, and eked
out the chairs.

Ail this, .isaw in the first glance after I crossei tire tresh-
old-chidiike, accordinrg te rmry thaory-and ien Peggotty
openat a little door and stewed ute my bedroom. I was:the
coopltest and most desimable bedroomr over sern ; ir the stern
of the vessel i with a littlt window vhere the rudder used te
go through; a littlo looking-glass, just the rigit ieigit for me,
nailed against -the vall, and franied with oyster shells; a
little bcd whici tiere wats just room-enough te get inte; and

a nosegay of seaiveed in a blue cug oi the table. The wills
were whitewashed as 'vhite as milk, and the. patchwyork
counterpane madie my eyes quite ache Avith its brigitness.
One thing I particularly noticed in this delightfulI ouse, was
the mali of fiah ;which was so searching that when i took
out my pocket-handkerchiefto wipe my nose, I foantd it rnelt
exactly as if it hai wrapped up a lobster. On my imparting
this discovery in confidence to Peggottybshe informed níe
that ber brother dealt in lobsters, crabs, and drawfish ; and I
afteiwaris found flrt a heap? of these creatures, in a state of
,vonderful congloeniation with one and eother, and never
leaving' epinching whatever they laid hold of, ere usually
to be found inr alittle wooden eut-bouse wnere the pats anda
kettlesavare kept.

We were velcomed by a very civil woman in a White aproi,
wlom iIhad seen courrtseying at the door %vhen I was on
Hiam's back, abourt a quarter, t a mile off. Likewise by a
most leaatifui little girl (or1 thonght her sa) with a neckluice
of blue beads on, whro wouldn't let me kiss her when I olered
to, but ran raway rand hid lierself. B' and by, hiren we iad
dined in a'sunptuous manner off boiled dabs, moliei butter,
and potatoes, with a chop for rie, a hairy mari vith a very
good-natired 'face, came iome. As ie cafled Peggotty
ct Lass," and gave her a hearty smaci on the cheek, I had no
dourbt, fren the gereral prupritety of lier conduct, that ie vas
lier bretier ; atd so ie turned out: being presentiy inrtroduced
to me as Mr. Peggotty, the master of the house.

(9 Glad te sec yeu, Sir," said Mr. Peggotty. «Yeu'il find
us rough, Sir but you'll find us ready."

I thaniked him, anid replied that 1 was sure I should be
happtry i r n sich a delighr tfrul plade.

1 CIuw's your Ma, Str," said Mr. Peggotty. Ir DU yeo
eave ier prettyjolly ?"

I gave Mr. Peggotty to undterstand tiat she was 'as jolly as
Scould wis, anti that she desired lier compliments--wliich

wvas a olite fiction oim ry part.
Pm n nuch obleeged tooer, Pin sure," said loi. Peggotty.

I Well, Sir, if yoenn aike out rre, for a fortnrt, 'long
wvi hor," noddingt his sister, «land Hat, and litile Em'Ily,
we shral be proud ot your conpaniiy.

HIaving donc tei honors of Iris louse in: tis hospitable man-
rer,Mr. Peggotty vetI out to vashr (ireselfin a kettle-fuli

of rot vater, remarking thiaIlt cold vould never get his
mrucc.ofi." i e soon returnred, greatlv inlrovedi irn appear-
ance;- but so rubieutnid, tiat i couldnihelrthinking its face
hai this ii commron with tie lobsters, crabs, and crawlisli
that it went into the hlot water very blackc, and carne out very
rai.

After tee, when tihe door was shut a d all vas made snug
(the rnight being cold andr misty now) it seemed to me tei most
delicious retret thit the imagination of mac neoul.i cnceive.
To flear the wind gettinig ui out at sea, to know tiat the fog
was creeping over the desclate flat ortside, and te look at tli
tire, and think that there was no hrouse nearrbut this one, and
this one a bort, was like enchantmîent. Little En'ly had
overcome ier shyness and as Sitting by My Çide opon the
lowest and least of the lockers, vhich was just large enough for
us two, and just litted ilto the chimey corner. lMIrs. Ieggotty
with tie white apron, Vas knitting on the oposite side of the
lire. leggotty ot her netedle-ork vas as much at ho.nre with
Saint PauPis and tIre bit of wa,.-candle as if they bad never
krown any otier roof. 1 atm, iho had been giving me my
first lesson in all-fours, as tryinz to recollect a scheme of
telling fortunes with tire diy curds. and printing ai fishy im-
pressions of his tumb on aill the cards ie turned. M r. Peg-
got1y vas smoking his pipe. I feit it %vas a time for conver-
sation and confidence.

Cc Mr. Peggotty !l says i.
" Sir," says ie.
> c Did you give your son the name of Han, because you

lived in a sort of Ark ?"
Mr. Peggotly se ile to think it a deep idea, but answered' :
mn No Sir» i never giv in nro name."
c Vho gave hini that name, then ?" sait 1, putting ques-

lion number two of the catechisn t Mr. Peggotty.
<: Vhyl Sir. bis father giv it him," said Mr. Yeggotty.

I thot ght you were his faher!

t .4-
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My brother Joe w'as his father," said Mr. Peggotty.
Dead, Mr. -Peggotty ?" I hinted, after a respectful

pause.
Drowned,' said Mr. Peggotty.

I was yery much surprised that Mr. Peggotty vas net
Ham's faher, and began to wonder whether I was mistaken
about his relationship to any body else there. Iwas so curi-
eus to know, that I made up my mind to have it out with
Mr. Peggotty.

Il Little Em'ly I said, glncing.at ber. cShe is your
daughter, isn't she, Mr. Peggotty ?"

No, Sir. M\Iy brother-in-iaw, Tom, was lier father."
I couldn't help il., cc -Dead, Mr. Peggotty ?" I hinted,
ter an other respectful silence.
Il Drovnded," said Mr. Peggotty.
f teit the dilfliculty ofresumin gthe subject, but had not got

to tic bottom of it yet, and must attain the bottoin somehow.
So 1 said

c Haven't you any children, Mr. Peggotty ?"
Il No, master," lie answered, with a short laugh. "I'm

IA bachelor I said, astonished. " Why, who's. that,
Mr. Peggotty ?" pointingto tic liersol in the apron who was

kniting.
Thiat's Missis Gummidge," saidIMr. Peggotty.
Gumnidge, Mr. Peggotty ?"

But at this peint, Peggotty-I mean my own peculiar
Peggotty-made suich impressive motions to me not to ask any
turther questions. that I could only sit and look at ail Uic
silent company, untiltit was time to go to bed. Thon, in
the privacy oftny own little cabin, she informeil me that I-am
and Em'i Iy were ant orphan niephiew and iece, whlom mny host

hadl at different times adopted in thieir childhood whenci they,
vere left destitute ;.and that Mrits.,Gumidge wvas.h wlc Nidow

of his partiner iii a boat, who had died very poor. Re was
but a poor lin hiiself, said Peggotty, but as good as golil
and as truc as steel-those w'ere her similes. The only sub-
ject, sie intormed me, on whichl he ever showed a violent
temper or swore an oath, was this geneiosity of his ; aii if it
'vre ever referred toD by any on cf itheme lie stinck thel
table a heavy blow With) his riglit hand (haid split i t oni e
occasion). and swore n Ireadtul oahl lita lie uwoild lie

gormed" if lie didn't cut and run for good, if it wvas ever
nentioned again. Il appeared, in, aiswer te my inquiries,
that nobody bald Uie least idea of the etymology of this teirible
verb passive te bc gormed ; but that they ail rega ided it as
constit uting a inost solemnt imprecation.

I was very sensible of my entertaiiers gootiness, and
listenteil to the women's going to lied in another litle crib like
ine at ic opposite end of tlie boat, and to inim anid IHam

langing 1it) two hammocks for tiemselves on ic hooks I haid
noticed in the roof, in a very luxurious state of mind, on-
hanceit by iy being sleepy. As slumber gradually stole upon
h,e, I heard tlie wind howling out at sea and coming on
across ic flat se fiercely, thlat I had a lazy apprehension of
Uie reat deep risiung in thie night. it ibethtoiughît myself
that 1 was in a bont, after al], and taint a mati like Mr. ieg--
gottv was not a bad person on board if any thing did happen.

Nothiig happened, however, worse than morning. Almost
as soin as it shone tpon the oyster-lhell frame o my mirror,
I was ouI of bed, aUd ouI wil little Em'ly pickiig up slones
upon ie beach.

" You're quite a sailor, 1 suppose ?" t Sid te Emn'ly. I
don't know that I supposel anything of lte kind, but I felt it
an acet ofalantry te say something ; and a shining sail close
to us, made such a pretty littie image of itself at the moment,
if her bright cye, that il came into my heai te say this.

le No," replied Emly shaking ber bead. "c I'm afraid of
the sea."

"Afraid " I said, with a becoming air of holdIless, and
looking very big at the mighty ocean. Il 1 ain't."

Ai ! but it's cruel," said Em'ly. I I have seen il very
cruel te some of our men. 1 have seen it tear a boat as big
as our louse, all to pieces.1

" 1 hope il wasn't the boat that-"
ce That father w'as drownded n !' said Emcly. 'INo.

Not that one, f never saw that boat."

*l Nor him ?" I askedher.
Little Em'ly shook lier head. Il Not to remember 111
flore was a coincidence ! I immediatelyvent into an ex-

planation how I hald neVer seen my own ther, 'nd ley niy,
mother and t liad always lived by ourselves in ie iaplpiest
state imaginable, and lived so tlen, and atvays meant to live
se; and how my fathier's grave vas in thse chiurchyard near
our louse, and shaded b' a tree, beneath the boughis of which
I had walked and heaîd tlie birds sing many a pleasaninn
iig. But theîe were sore diffeiencrs ibetweeii ýEmn'ly's
orphanlhood amd mine it appesred. Sie liait lest her mother
before her father; and wher lier fathier's grave vas ie ono
knew, except iliat it was soiiewiere ii the dejpths of the sea.

Il Besides," said Eni'ly, as she lookel about for sheis and
pebbles, your father was a gentleiin and your mother is a
lady ; and my father 'as a )islierman, and my inother was a
fislierman's daughter, and mny uncle Dan is a fisherman.

« Dan is Mr. Peggotty, is lie " said I.
" Uncle Dan-ynder aiswered Em'ly, nodding et thle

boat-house.
CCYcs. I men him. I-le must be very good, I should

think ?"
"Good ?" said Emly. Cl If 1 ivas cver to be a lady, Ia

give him a sky-blue coat vith iliamond buttons, nankecn
trousers, a red velvet %vaistcoat, a cocked hat, a large gold
watch, a silver pipe, and a box of.money.*I

I said I liad ne doubt that Mr. Pegoottly Wolf deserved these
treasures. 1 must acknowledge th3t fel it dilficult to picitire
him quite at his cease in tle raiment proposel for himîî by his
grateful little iiece, and tait i was particularly doubtful of
the poticy of lte cocked hat; but I kept these sentiments to
mys'ett.

Little m hadl stopped and looked iup at the sky in lier
enumneration oftliese articles, as if they were a glorious vsielin
We:Wen aoi againi, îpicking upI sheIlS and pelbles.

I You wvould likte ta be a lady l' 1 said.
E:îily looked at me, and laughîed, and nodded yes.
CC 1 lbould like it very nmuch. Ve would allibe genîtlefolks

togeLher then. Me, and uniln, and Hm,and Mrs. Gum-
midge. We wouldfilt minl ilon, when lhere coein stormy
weaher. Net for our own sakes, I men. We would for he
polor io b sure and we'd lcp ae'n with noney
wlen they comte lo any hurt."

This seeied le me te be a very satiýfactury, and tieretoru
notiat al impnIrolIlie picture. I expressed my pleasire ini tie
contemplation of it, and little Emly was emboldened to say,

C Don'it ye think yeu arc afaid of tlie sen nowU?
IL was quiite enough to reassure me, but I have no doubt

if I had scen a moderately large 'wave come tunibling ln, I
should have taken lo my heels, with an awful recollecton of
lier drowned relations. low-ver, I said c No" ound I aidded,
c Yoti donI't secn te b, cither, (hougl you say you are "l'-
for sie was walking much too near the brink of asoit ofjelty
or wooden causeway we liad strolled upon, and I was afraid
of lier falling over.

c' I'm not affraid in this way," said little Emly. « But I
wake wien it blows, and tremble là think of unîcle Dan nad
Han, and believe I hcar 'em crylig out for belp. Thata
wh1y I should like so much to be a laty. But 'in mnet afraid
in, bis way. Net a bit. Look lcrc lI

Shte started froin my side, and n along e jaggcd timber
which prolriled fron the place ie stoo h11uP, anîd overhung
the deep wvater at seoe height, w,thoui the least cefence.
Tlie incident is se impressed on my remembrance, liat if 1
vere a draughisna I coîuld draw ifs form ere, I dare say,

accurately as it was tliat day, and Little Eui'ly îpriniging for-
vard-to lier destruction (as it appeared to me), with a look

that I have lever forgotten. directed out tona.
The lighl, bold, flUttering little figure turned and camo

back Sate te me, and I soon laugied nt ny feais, and at tle
cry I hald uttered ; frui:lessly in any case, for there was ne
one near. BLut there have been limes since, i my manhîood,
many times there have been, whien I have tho ghl, la il
possible, among the possibilities of hblden things. thL in the
sudden rasiness of lie child and her'wild look se far off theme
was any nerciful attraction of ber into danger, any rmpfiig
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ber twarids him perrnitted on tra part of ber dead' father'
that flet lir might havea charice of endingthat day i There
bas been'a time. sncewhen thbave wondered vhiethuer, if thel
lite before her ceuld have been revealed te me ata gla:ice
and' s revealed as that a Chilîl dould fuliy comprehend it,
arid ifever her preserbaon could bave dependeoit on a motion
of my hand, ; ought to have held it up te save ber. There bas
been c time sice-I do not say it lasted long, but it lias
been-when'I have asked myself the qur.stion, would it have
been better for little Em'ly to have had the waters close above
ber head that mnornin*L in My sight; and when i have an-
swered Yespit would 'hve been. -

Thiis m eay ho premature. I nave set it lovn toe soon,
perliai.a Dutalt I tstand.

We stoelleid . tong way andvi loaieil ourselves with tiings
that we tlouîglit curios, and put sone stranded star-fish'care-
ftîly bach into the water-t hridly know eiough of the race
at'ti s moment te oie quite certain whether they liai reason te
tee

t otlged L(e us for dloing so, et tho .eveise-aiCd thon made
our way home to Mr. .eggoty's îlwelling. We stopped un-
ler thetee of the iobster eut-bouse t exchange an innocent

kiss, and lvent into breakfast glowing witlh health and plea-
sure.

"Like two younc Mivishes," Mr. Peggotty said. I
lcnew tina cianti in Our local dialect, libke two young
thritsies andt received IL as a compliment.

0f course I was in love witi little Ern'tv. I am sure 1
loved tht baIy quite as trulîy, quiteo s tentlerly, witigreater
mrityant mor dlisinterestednessithan con cnter into tue
est love of au later imîne of life, high and eninobling as iL is.

1 am sure lmy fanicy raisei up soinething rouînd that blue-eyed
mite of a c h ich thierealizel, and made a very angel
of her. f,- any sunny forenoon, she liadi spread a little pair
of win gs and flown away before mty eyes, i don't'think 1
shiould iave regarded IL as much more than I hat liait resson
In expect

WC uîsed te wlk aboit tlat dim old flat at Yarmouth in a
lovîig manner, heurs and hours. The days sported by us, as
îf:Time hait nlot groevîi up limîrselfyet, but werc a child too,
und always at plc ay ta titdI'y t adoreit her, nd that in-
es she onfessd sie adored me I shouti be roduceîl te the

necessity of killing nyself with a sword. She said she did,
and r hava lie oioulit she did.

As te any scnse of iiequality, oryouthfilness, or otier iî!i-
culty in eutîvuy, little imIv aitd I thadt nîe such trouble, lie-
cauise We hait ie future. îWe made le nooe provisions for
growing aoder, than we dlit fur growing yoinger. We vero
theî lmiration of Mrs. Gummidge and l'eggotty, vio usei
to whispeor Of ui evOning vlen ve sot, lot-illy, on out little
lockor side by sie, i Lor i wasn%'t it beatitiful t" Mtr. Pe-
gotty smied ati s from belind lis pille, ond Hrani grinned ail
th s evening ndî did nothing Ise. They had soinethiig of
the sort-otf densure il us, i suppose, that they iniglit have
liad in a Loy, or a pocket modei of the Colosseiin.

I soon fouid out that Mrs. did net aiways Make
lierself so agroeable as sie inigit have been exiectedt to île,
metr the ciriumstances of her sesidîence wNvith Mr. Peggotty.
Mrs. Giunmidge's was rather aî fretfutl disposition, aniii site
whimpered) more soeatinies than was conifortable for other
lirties li o mii al establishot. I was very sorry fer her,
but tihto wote moments when it wouilid have been itore
aereeablc, I tiouiglit, if Mrs. Giiiiimiilge liad iad il col ve-
niolît aipartnieiît of lier ovin to retire to, and liai stopped
thlere until ir spirits revivei.

Mr. PeggotL JVent occasionally te a i ublic liuse cnllat
Tho .WilliIng Mind. I discoveret this, by his being Out on
the sconid or third evening of Our visit, and by Mrirs. Gum-
idge's looking up at ltc Dutch clock, between oiglit nuit

nin, atnd saying lie as iera, and that, what va more, she
had k iown.in thc morninhi e t would go there.

ftrs.. Guimidge lid boen l a lo%1w state all day, and hadl
burst hiLe tears ni the forenoon, when tlie fire sioke. 1
arn a lone orn cretuîr'sl were Mrs. Giuiuumidge's words,
when fhat upilesiait occurrence took place,, "e nd every
thinîk oes contrairy wvith ie."

UO, it'll sooi cave 011," said Peggotty-l agaii mean

our Pegoy and besides, ye6 
know, iL's not more dis-

agreeatble to you than to us."
cI feel IL more," salid Mrs. Gummidge.
IL was a very cold day, with cutting blasts of wind. s

Gummidge's peculiar cornerof the fireside seemed to mé to be
the warmest and snuggest m the place, as her chair was cer-
tainly the easiest, but it didn't suit her that day at all. She
vas constantly complang of the celd, and offits 'C-casionjn

a visitation in ber back which she caltait 'the creeps." it
last she shot tears on that subject, and said again that she
wvas Il a or creetur' and every think venit contrairy with
her."

cg It is certainly very cold," said Peggotty. «' Every body
must feel it."

« L feel it more than other people," said Mrs. Gurnmidge.
So-at dinner, when Mrs. Guminidge was always helped im

mediately after-iu, to whorm the preferenci vas given as a
visitor of distinction. The fislh Ivere small and bony, and the
potatoea were a little burnt. We l acknowledged that we
fait this something of a disappointinent; but Mrs. Gurmmidga
said she felt IL more than %ve did, and shed tears again, and
made'that former declaration witli great bitterniess.

Accordingly, vlie Mr. Peggotty came home about nine
o1clock, tls unfortuinate M%'rs. Giiinimiidge vas knitting in ber
corner n a very wiretched ani miserable coiiitivon.

0 
leg-

gotty hail been workinig cieerfilly. flam iai beeatchi
ing up a great pair of waater-bots, and , with little Em'ly
by my side had beei reading to thein. l1rs. Gimniidge had
never made any. atlierremark than forlorn asigh, and had
never raisei lier eyes siice tea.

C Well, Mates," said MIr. Peggotty, taking hs seat,
Cc and how are you?"

We alîd something, to welcome him, except vlrs. Guîm-
midge, who shok her head over lier knîitting.

" Whîat's amiss VI said Mr. Peggotty, w 1t a clap of tis
hanis. Cc Cheer ulp, oid Mavther il, (Mr. Peg01ty meant
old girl.)

Mrs. Gummidge did net appear to be alie to cheer up.
Site took out au old black silk handîîitkerclief and wipeid her
ye, but instead of puttsing it le lier pocket, kept IL out, anI

wVipel tlien) again, ind still kcept it out ready for use.
I What's amiss, dame ?" said Mr. Peggtty.

Nothin,"a retureti Mrs. Gmiinmidge. " Youi've come
fron 'Thie Villing Mind, Dn'ji?"

Wliy yes, Pve took a short spell ct The Wiliiig Mind
to-iigit," sali Mr. Peggotty.

P in sorry t sh1o1ldt drive you tlere," salid Mrs. GuM-
midge.

" Drive ! I doin't ivanît no driving," retiried Ir. Peggotty,
with ain honest laugli. C I only go to ready."

CC Very ready," salid MIs. GummidgC, shaking lier lead,
and viping tsar eyes. "Yes, yes, very ready. I am sorry
it shotili b alonig ef mr(e that you're so resdy.

c Along e' yee ? IL ain't along e' yiou t said Mr. Peg-
gOtty. " Don't ye believe a bit on it.

i Yes, yes, it is," cried rs.Gmimidge. Cl know wiat
i am. I kiow that 'm a lotne Iorn creetir', and net only
that every thinIc goes coitrairy witth mie, but that I g6 

con-
trairy wIhI every body. Yes, yes. I feel more than othier
peouple îl, anîl i stietv it mliore. It's my misforttnil.u1

. really couldn't help thinkling as I st takeing in nli this,
that tle misfortines extended tu saome other meimîbers of that
family besidies Mrs. Guminidge. But Ir. Peggotty made no
such retort, onliy answerilig, with another entreaty te Mrs.
Gaeiidge to clcer up.

. r an't what t could wish myself to be," said irs. Gum-
nudge. c' I am far froin iL. t know wthat I am. My tion-
bles lias made me contrary. I feel my trou les, and they
make me contrairy. 1 wvish I didn't feel 'em, but i îdo. £
wislh I coula be iaidenei to 'emîî, but I an't. t rake the
house uncomfortable. I don't wonder at it. l'v made your
sister se alt ly, and Master Davy.
. lere I was suddenly melted, and roaredut, w No, you
havt, Mrsa. Gumiîitdge ;" in great mental distress.

" It's far froin right that r sUould dlo il," said Mrs. Gum-
midge. " It anî' a fit retuîrni. i hai better go into tihe louse
and die. 1 am a lonie lerne creetur, and liait much botter net
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maike myselfcontrairy here. If things must go contrairy with
me, and I must go contrairy myscif, let me o contrairy in
my Parish. Danl, Id better go hito the house, and die and
be a riddance Pl

.Mrs. Gummidge retired with these words, and betook, her-
jelf to bed. When she vas gone, Mr. Pcggotty, who had not
exhibited a trace of any feeling but the profoundest sympathy,
looked round upon us, and nodding his lead vith a lively ex-

pression oc that sentiment still animating his, said hn a whis-
per

Shie's been thinking of the old 'un."
I d:d not quite understand what Old One Mrs. Gummidge

was si]pposed te have fixed ber mind upon; inutil Peggntty,
on seeing nie te bed, explained that it was the bite Mr. Gui-
midge, and thit ber brother alvays took that for a receivel
truth on such occasions, and tliat it alwsys had inoving eflect
upon him.ý Some time after lie was in bis hammock thiat
n1gt, I beard bin myself repeat to Ham,5C Poor tling ! She's
been thinking of the old 'un !" And wenever Mrs. Guin-
midge was overcome in a similar manner dirrbng fle remain-
der of our stay (which happened seme few times) lie always
sud the sane thing in extenuation of the circuistance, and
ahvays vith the teiderest commiseration.

Setise fortnight slipped away, varied by noting but the
variation of ic lide, Nvhich altered Mr. P'egeotty's times ef
geingncuit and coming inaincd altered HIam's engagements
aise. Wlicn ic latter vas unemplyoyd, lie sometimes walked
wvith us to show us tîleheot chips, and once or twice lie
took us for a row. I don't know wly eile slight set of im-
pressions shouild be more particularly associated with a place
tian acother, tliugh 1 believe thlis obtains %vith most pe-ople.
in reference especiably, ta the associations of their childhood.
I never hear the name, or read ie name of Yarmoith, but I
am reminded of a certain Sunday moriing on the beach, hie
bells ringing for church, little Emn'ly leaning on my shoulder,
1-lais lazily dropping Stones into1 hie vater, andIl te sii, away
at se, jen st breaking through tle heavy mist, and showing lis
flic shîpsZ. ilIc their own shbadovs.

At last the day came for goiig home. I bore tip against
separaion friom IVIr. Peggotty and Mrs. Guminîdge, but my
agony of mind at leaving litile Em'ly vas piercing. AVe
went arin in arin te tlie public liuse where the carrier piut up,
and I prnmisei, on tc rond, te write te ber. (I redeened
ihat promise afterwards in characters larer tian those in
whicli apartments are uistially announced in manuscript, as
being te iet.) We were greatly overcome at parting, and if
ever, in my life, I have lad a vod made in my heurt, I had
one made that day.

Now, ail hie lime I had been on my visit, I hlad been un-
gratefuil to iy haine again, ani hald thonghit little or nothing
about it. But I was no sooner turneid towards it, than iny
reproaciftul young conscience seemed to point that way with
a steaîly finger, and I felt, ail the more for the sinking of iy
spirits, that it was my nest, and thiat my mother was my con-
forter and friend.

This gained upon me as I went along ; se that the iiner
ve drew, and the more familiar hie objects became that we

passed, fte more excited I was e get there, and te run ;ito
let arins. But Pegotty insteai fe sharing in tliese trans-

ports, tried te chec k lîen (though very kindly) and looked
conf[ised and out of sorts.

Blunderstone Rookery would come, however, in spite of
lier when <lie carrier's horse pleased-and dlid. low well I
recollect it. on a cold grey afternoon, with a dull sky, tireat-
ening rain !

The door opened, and I looked, haf laughing and half cry-
ing in my pleasant agitation, for my iother. IL was net she
but a strange servant.

cc Why, Peggotty !1" I said ruefully. '" Isn't she rme
home ?"

"Yes, Malster Davy," said Pcggotly. IShe's corne h.
Wait a bit, Master Davy, and lill il tell you somethiling.

Bctween ber agitation and ber natural awkwardness in get-
tingout of the cart, Peggotty w'as naking a most extraordi-
nary festoon of herself, but £ felt too blank and stratuge ta tell
lier se. When she had got lown, she took me Ity ie hand
led me, vondeeing, ino flie kitclen ; and shut hie door.
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_ ,Peggeotty " said 1, quite frightened. c Whatls the mat
ter?"

Nothinge s the malterhles youM, asteî Davy, da a
she ansvred, assluming ai air of sprightliness.

Sometliîig's tlue matter, I ni sure. here's mamm?1
Where's mammaMaster Davy ?" repîeated Peggetty.

CYes. Why hîasn't she cOme out o thle gate, and whivat
have ve coule in liere for? Ohm,eggotty 1". My cyes were
full and 1 feil as if I weregiig te îumble doîvn.

Bless the precious bey " cried:Peggolty, taking hold of
me. «c Wlat isit ! Spe, k> my pet P"

"Not leail too Oh she not deud, Peggtty ?"
Peugoty cried out vibth an àstonishiiiig' volume of voicie,

and t îen sat down, and began te lant, and said I hald gîiven
lier a turc.

I gave lier a hug te Lake away tle turn, or te give her
ancother tlu inl the ri-lit direction, and thienî stood bofore lier,
l6okiig et lier in diu iqmuiry.

«Yen sec, dear, I should have told you before now," said
Peggoy, " but I hadnli an oppo.rtiiity. I ouglit to have
male it, perhaîs but I conint a was always
tlie substitute or. exactly, in Peggotty's militia of words-

bring îny mind to it.',
c Go an, Peggotty," Says 1, more friglhtened than ever.

Master Davy," said leggotty, untying lier bonnet vith
a shaking hand, and spcaking in a lreatless sort of way,
what de Yeu think ? Youl bave got a l'a b"

I trembled andarrieil white. Something-I dil kcnow
what, or how-conniected with ic grave in the cliuclynrd,
and the raising et thie Dead, sceene ta strike ei like an un-
violesoiîe wind.

<'A new aile," said Peggotty.
"A new ele ?" I repeated·

Peggatty gave a gcsp, as if she vere swallowing soine-
thing 1il %vs very lir1d, and, putting out lier hand, said

cc Come and sec jimn.
cI don't wv.iiît to sec lim.'l
-" And your smama," said Peggottv.
I casedl t dlraw bîack, and we went straight to the best

parlorwhere -Ae letI me. On eone side or the lire set my
molier ; on flic other, Mr. Murdstone.d ly mother dropped
lier wvork, and aroae liurriedl ,but timidly I thought.

cc Now, Clara, my deari, said Mr. Murdstone. Recel-
lect ! conitrol youiself, . avays control yourself b Davy boy,
how île youi <l '"

1 gave him my hand. Afler a moment of suspense, I %vent
and kissedl my moither; she kissed me, patted mce gmitly on<
hie shoulider, and sat down an in ta lier work. 1 conilhnot

look et lier. I could not look it im, I knew quitie vell thait li
was looking at us both-and I turned the winduosv and looked
out there, at some shrubs that were droopiig their lieads lu
cold.

As sooi as i couîld creep away, i crept u stairs. My old
dlear bedroom was changed, and f was te ie a long way af.
1 rambled don stairs ta find anything tait was like itself;
se aitercl it ail seemed ; and roamed into the yardl. I very
scon returneil back friomî there, for hie emply dog-kennel ws
filled up weith a reat log-deep-moutihed and ailak-haired
like lim--and le wis very aligry at the siglit of me, anud
slrung eut t gel ai me.

CHAPTER IV.

T FALL IXTO DiSciACE.

If hie room to whicl my bed was removed, were a
sontent thing fiat could give a<idence, I mighit appeil
to it at this day-who sleeps there now J wvonder !--to
bear wvitness for me wliat a leavy heart I carried to it.
I went up there, licaring tlic dog in the yard iark after
me all the wvay while I climbed Lthe stairs; and ilooking
as blaik and strange upon the room as the room looked
uîpon me, sat dwn ivith My small hands crossed, and
bouglit.
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, thorfglit of the addest things. 0f thu shapeof the
,rom of the cracks n th ceiling of the paper on the

or' thesi 
tri 

biî
wväîl ó efa;ht vidòwglassmaking ripples and
dinipleson thei prospect, 'the asliing-stand being
ricketty on its. thrce legs, and having a discontentad
somethir g aboutit,t wicheminded me ofMis Gum-
midge urider the influence of the old one. I vas erying
ial the tnime, but, except tiat f was conscious of being
culd and daected I am sre I never though wlhy I
.'cried. At last in rny desolationf I began ta cansider that
I was dreadfully in love withliîttle Em'ly, and had been.
tonvawy froin her to corne liere hbere no one scemed
to vant me, or ta care about me, half as much as shae
did. :This made such very a miserableplece of busines
it, of that I rolled myscf. rip in a corner of tlic coenter-
palne, and cried mnyscli ta acoep.

I was awoke by somebody saying " Iera lie Es !" and
uncaveringmny but lecad. My notier and Peggotty
hlad corne to look at me, and it was one of them who
lld dona it.

Davy,"' said my mother. " Wlat's the, matter ?"
I thouglit it very strange that she should asc mle, and

answered " Notiing." I trîrned ovecr on my face, I
recolleet, ta hide ny tremîbling lips which answered lier

vitLh greater truthi.
)avy, aid y motir. " Davy, my chilà 1"

I dare saty no words she could have uttered, would
have af'ected nia so much, then, as lier callingi me lier
child. I hid my tears in the bedelothes, and pressed
lier fromtmo wvitlh my liand, vlien she would have raised
Ile up.

a This is your doing, Peggotty, your cruel thîing "
said iny inotier. " ' hava io doubt et ail about Et.
1Ioacan youri e t toyour coniscienrce, I wonder,
to projudice mny on boy against me, or against any-
body who is dear ta nie? Wliat do you muan by it,
Peggotty ?".

P1oor Peggotty lifted ip lier hands and aycs, and aînly
answered, in a sort of paraphrasa of the grace I usually
repeited, ifter dinner, I Lard fergive yoi, Mrs. Cop-
perlield, iid for whalrt you hava said this minute, mary
you nover be truly sorry !"

" It's enougi ta distract me," criel iny miother. "Il
My lioney-noon, tao, vben my most iivetratoiio enely
miiiglit relent, ane would think,, and nlot envy ie a little
polce of imind and Iîmppiniess. Davy, youî iaîuglity boy
Pggotty you savage creature ! Ohl, dour tna !" cried
îny mother, trning froi one of is ta the other, in lier
pettishr, vilful inliner, , what a troublesoiie world tiis
is, wlicin aie has tlIr most riglt ta expect Ec ta be as
agreeaible is possible !1"

1 olt the touh of a hîanid that I knev was neitier
her' lnor P'eggotty's, and slipped ta mlîy foot lit the bcd-
side. It was Mr. Murdstoie's land, arid lie kept it on
uîy airl as ho said

SidWhat's this ! Clara, inmy love, have you forgottenî ?
-Firinness, imy dear ?"

fI n very soairy, Edvard," said miy iother. " I
"neant ta bue very good, but I aml so titcomfortablo."

Iideed " ihe aisvered. " That's baid lering,
sa sa Clara "

I i: s ' t very Iard T sh1ould be made so now," re-
turned mYîy motier, pouting " acd it is-very hard--
îsn't it ?"'

.dr« lidr ta him, wIiisperedl in lier car, and kissed
lier. I kiow as îvell, when I saw miy mother's htead
can down upon lis shoulder, aud her arin touch his
neck-I knew as well that lie could mould lier pliant

nature int aîy frmn he choose, I knov, now, that
lie did it.

Go you belo, iny love," said Mr Murdstoceo
lDavid and I vill cone down, togetier. My friend,"
turning a darkening fac on Peggotty, wlien lie lad
watched my mother out and dismissed lierwith, a noci
and a smile. "do yo~u knowv Your mistress's name ?.

" She has been ry mistress a long time, sir," ans.
wered Peggotty. ' I ouîgiit ta it."

That's truc," he ansvered. " But I thought I
,heard youî, as I came up stairs, address lier by a name
that is not hers. She lias tacen mine, you know. Will
you remember that ?"

Poggotty, with saure uneasy glances et me, curtseyed
hierself out of the roon without replying ; seeing, I srip-
pose, that she was expected ta go, and had no excuse
for remaining. Whe we ti were alone, lie shut the
door, and sitting on a chair, and holding me standing
before him, looced steadily, into imy ayes. I felt my
own attractedl, no less steadily, ta his. As I recall our
being opposed thius, face ta face, I seur again ta hicar
niy leart boat fast and high.

" David, he said, naking Iris lips thin, by pressing
theum together, ' if I have an obstinate liorse or dog ta
dcaltJviti, wihat do you think I do ?

I don't iiow.'
I beat him."

f had answered in a kind of breathless vliispor, but I
foit, n niy silence, that my breath was shorter now.

I make him wince, and smart. I say ta nyself,
li conquer thrat fallow ;' and if it were ta cost hii all

the blood lie had, I should do it. Whatis thatupon
yor.f'ace ?"

" D)irt," I said.
Ie: inev it was the adàrk of tecars as well us I. Brut

if hie had asked the question twenty times, cacli timora
with twenty blows, I believe iny baby icart would liave
burst before I would have told him so.

eYor have a good deal of intelligence for a little
follow," ie said, with a grave smnile that belonged ta

im, " aiid>you understood me very vell, I sec. Wasi
thnat face, and comle down withl me."

Hle pointed ta the washing-stand, ivhich I had made
out ta bc lke Mrs. Gisnmidge, and imotioned lime ivith
his head ta obey iiîni directly. I hald littie doubt thei,
ant I have less doubt now, that lie vould liive knocked
nie down vithout the least compunction, if Il had liesi.
tated.

" Clara, my dea," lie said, viin I hald donc his bid-
ding, and lie walkdico me into the parilor, vith his land
still on my arm, " your will not be made unconifortable
aniy more, I hope. We shall saoon improve our youti-
ful humours."

God ielp ime, I iniglt have bean imiproved for my
whole life, I niglit have been made aiother creature,
perhaps, for life, by c Iciid word ait that season. A
word of encouragement and explanîatioii, of pity for ny
childisl ignorance, of velconie home, of reassurance ta
Ile thnat it Icas hime, imiglt have made Ile dutiful ta
himc il) imy.hieart ienceforth, insteiad of in my hypocri-
tical outside, and might lave made ie respect instead
of late liiiî. I thouglht ny mother was sorry ta sec

ie standing in the rooim sa scared and strange, and
tlnt, presently, when I stole ta c chair, she followed
ne with lier eyes more sorrowfully stil--missing, per-
haps, saure freedom. in myr childish tread-but the word
wras not spoken, and the time for it wa~s gone.

We dinied clone, we three together. le seemed te
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be very-fond of my motier-I an afraid Iliked irm
none the botter for that&-and sheavas very fond of him.
I gItheredfroni hat tliay said, that an eldcr sister of
his Was coming te stay with tlemu, .nd that she Was ex-
peèted tîjat cvening. I an not ce t rt hether I
out then, or afterwards, that, without being actively
concerned in any business, he ad soine share in, or
sore annual charge ulipon the profits of; a wine-muer-
chant's house in London, with wliich his famîily had
been coinneted from is ra grandfather time, and
n which his sistc iad a similar intereat; But I may

mention it in this place, whether or no.
After dinner, when w-e were sittirig by the fire, and I

was meditating an escape to Peggotty vithout having
the hardihood ta slip away, lest it should offend tie
master of the house,a coach drove up, te the garden gate,
and li went ont to receive the visitor. My nother
foliowed him. I was timidly following lier, when she
turned round at'the parlor door, in the dusk, and ta-
king me in lier enbrace as she used ta do, vlispered
me to love ny new father and be obedieit to him. Slie
did tlis liurriedly and secretly, as if it were wrong, but
tenderly, and, putting out lier band behind lier, leld
mine in it until ire caine near te where lie was standing
in the garden, viere sle let mine go, and drew ler's
througl his ami.

It iwas ui Murdstone whio vas arrived, and a
gloomy-looking ady she wvas ; dark, like lier brother,
whibm sle greatly r !sfmbled in face and oice , and
with very heavy eyebrows, neaily mîeeting over hier
large nose. as if, being disabled by the wrongs oflier
sex froin wearing whiskers, sle liad carried then to that
account. She brouglit with lier tvo uncompromising
]lard black boxes, with lier initials on the lids -in hard
brass nails. Wlîen 'she paid the coachnn slc took lier
mnoney Out of a liard steel purse and slie lept the purse
in a very jail of a bag whieli ung upon her arim by a
heavy chain, and shut up lilce a bite. I liad never. it
that time, scen suzh a iatallie lady altogether as Miss
Murdstone iwas.

Slo was brouglit into the parlor wiih many tokens oi
velcoine, aid there formally recognised my mother as a
new and near relatiou. Then she looked at mue, and
said :

Is that your boy, sister-in-law ?
My mother acknowledged nie.
" Generally speaking," said Miss Murdstone, " I

don't like boys. How d'ye do, boy ?"
Under these uncouraging circunstances,I replied that

I was very well, and tlat I ho1 led she wvas the sanie
writh- such an indifl-rent grace, tlat Miss Murdstone
disposed of nie in twa words :

" W1mts imanner."
Ilaving uttered wliich, wili great distinctness, sihe

begged the favor of being shown ta lier room, whichibe-
cameil to me from that tune forth a place of both awe and
dread, whberein the tio black boxes were never secnu
open or known to be left unlocked, and wiere (for I
peeded in once or tiwice wihen slie ias out) nnuime-
rous little steel fetters and rivets, with which Miss
Murdstone established herself w'hen she was dressed,
gònerally luîng upon- ,the looking-glass in formidable
array.

As well as I could make ont, she hnd come for good,
and had no intention of ever going again. Slie began
te Il elp" my mother next mnorning, and was in and out
of the store-closet all day, putting thing ta rights, and

niaking havoc in the 'old arrangements. Aliho t
first remîarkablo thing I obscrvcd in Miss Mrdstoh
'as,, lier boing colistantly liauntd by a 'uspiCiau tliat

the servants liad a iman secreted soinewliure on th pre-
mises. Uinider tle inthleriio f-tlhisdelusian she dived
into the oal-celler at tl it uiutiiiely tiours; ni
scarcely ever opened the door of a darl c uphoaci with-
out.clapping it ta again0 the belief. tliat she had got

Toliogl tlecro was notbing very airy about Miis
Murdstone, sle was a perfect Lark no ai gettiniu
up. Shte vas up (and, as I believo t this iour look-
ing for that nian) before auy body in the hise 'was
stirrilig. Peggotty gave it as lier opinii that slîa evn
slept with one oye open ; but I could not coneui in
this idea: forl I tried it nyself aifter lienriig tlhe sug-
gestion thrown ont, and fauîd it Cotildn'tbo don.

On thc very first: mornin arter lher arrivi sio ras
ui and riiîginig lier bell at cockcroî. Whle -y in-
ther camne down ta breakfast and wns goaig to make the
te, Miss Murdstono gave lier a kind ofa peck an Uie
check, whielh was lier nearest approach ta a kiss, and
said

Now, Clara, iy dear, I anm cone her yore ino
ta relieve you of all the trouble I ean. You'ro inueli
too pretty and tliouglitless"-my nothe blushîed but
lauglied, and seeied nlot ta dislilke tlis cliareter- ta
have any duties inposed upon yoi liat eai be undmor-
taken by fne. If yoiu'il be so good a to give ule your
lkeys, my dear, P'1l attend to all this sort of thing- li
futiure.''

Fraom thmat time, 'Miss Muirdstone kept thel kos lii lier
own little jail ail day, and uimier h1,r pillaow atniglit,
aiund iy moîatler hîad na mocre to do with then diaui I
had.

My imother did not sufer her autliority to pasi froliî
lier witliout a shadow of protest. One nigh t wlen Miss
ifuirdstoii lad been developing certaiiî houseihold plans
to'lier brotlier, of 'w'liicl he signified liis' approbation,
muy inother suddenly began te cry, an'd said she thoight
she might'have beeneonsulted.

Clara !", said Mr. Murdstone sternly. " Clara I
wonder at you."

" Oh, it's very well you say you wonder, Edw'ard !'
cried ny mother, " and it's very iwell ta talk about iri-
neas. but yoi wouldti't like it yourself'."

Firinness, I may observe, was thua grand quality on
inhilli both À%r. and Miss Mirdstono took their stanîd.
Iloiever I imiglit have expressed ,my coiprelheiîion o
it at tliat tine, if I had been called upon, I nevertia-
less did clearly comprehend in my ovn ay,' tlat it
was another naine for tyranny, and for a certain gloony,
arrogant, devil's hlimnour, that ivas in them both. 'Tle
creed, as I should state it noir, was this. Mr. Murd-
stonme iras firm ; nobody else in his world ws ta be firi
at all, everybody iras ta bu bont to his firintiesi. Miss
Murdstone was an exception. She umight be firn, but
only by relationship, and in aninferior and tributary
degree. My mothier ras another exception.. Shte
mîiglt be firai, and nust bo ; but only -in bearing tleir
firuiness, and firmly belioivng there iwas no otler fim-
ness ipon carth.

" Its very liard," said umy mother' " that in my own
house-"

" ily own housc !" repeated Mr. Murditone. " Ca-
ra

(To be contintied.)
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[IEUNDERSIGNED has just received direct from the JUSTPUBLISHED AND FOR SALEi PRICE 5s.T wellkknown House of RE]VE & SON,, London, a large Te Canadian Guide Book for the Tourist and
supply of STATIONERY, amongwhich will be found the
follo wg:grant.
Whatmans, A:tiquarian, Drawing Paper, rTHEAppendix contains a variety oF important Tables,

* Double Flepliant, do Statistical Reports and tIe lastCanadian Tariff. It also
« lough do. do contains a Map, most beautilully executed by Johnston of

Imperial do Edinburgh, engraverto Her Majesty, after M. E. Staveley's VOr
" Super Royal do fine Drawing round the principal Map, there are Plans on a
" Royal do larger scale of the Island of Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,

-Medium, do the Country about the Falls of Niagara, and Quebec, as it
" ' Demy do ' appeared in 1759, under Wolfe's operations.

Solid Sketch B3ook9, all sizes,
tSable Brusheein in and quill, P. SINCLAIR, Fre

Oil Tracing Paper, No. 11, Fabrique Street. A ai

Crayon; Paper and Soards, Cité
Selico Crayons,, , JV'O TICE T O .AIE R CFH/JicTS. Do"
Paris Drawing Penceils, .. Ado
Bras amI German Silver Port-Crayons, - undersignedi lias constantly on ,and a large satpplyof
Ifack Bordered Envelopîes .and Plain, in great varicty, -TLedgers, Journals, day, Cash, and Muenoranduîm Books of
3urnislhed Silver and Cold Paper, every description and at modoeate prices.

Do. do. * do, enbssed do. Ilaving a Ruling Machine in full operation he is now pre-
Liquiîl Colours for Maps and Plans, pared to execute any description of Ruling he may be Fa-
Album Scraps in mitation of Oil Paintings, a beautiful as- voured with.

sortment, P. SINCLAIR,Indian Ink, plain and gilt, No. 11, Fabrique Srteet.Engincers )rawing nk,

LBrze, Gold and ilver Ink, I undersigned having, made arrangements witiutheRussan Wlles, asupeoi rtic.,Publishiers of the QUAllRLERLY REVIEWs, &c. ofTers im{udsn Bty Quilis; to take Subscriptions at thse followmng rates, Postage i. s
Swan do'cluded: cvei

Mathematical Drawing Instruments> Edinburgh Quarterly . . . . . . 12s. per annum. cles
Roman Violin Strings, . Londoa do. . . . . . . 12s. " sire
Mordant's best Leads for Silver Pencils, Westminster do. . . . . . . 12s. c com
Ro.ders' Pen and Desk Knives, North British do. . . . . . . 12s. «

Do. Erasecrs, CaBlackwood's Magazine . . . . 12s. «
yCrds' .For anîy two of the above . . . .

2
2s. 6d. « m t]

N. B.-Parties vishing te have their Initials, Crests, or Do. three (o. ..... 32s. 6d. c nal
any other device they may thitik proper stamped upon their Do. four do... . ... . 40s. r to st
envelopeskmay have liem eut this Fall, by leaving ain order Blackwood and the four Reviews 50s. « fit f

àýhe]Oaoeon or bcfore, Ilie 25th ilitiuit. Aisé, Subseriptions taken for aiiy c'le a h ýl
«nvelop e v parties ow n e n devices are nobyal s pins t ther Magazine, at te mr

very generally used troughout hle Province, more parti- P. IN A taincularl e e can be procured at thse same price as tle
comn neo. Nol1, Fabrique Stre ' ee

*P. SINCLAIR ree

No. 11, Fabrique Stiect. [ood
ken

REPOSITORY OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE

PROMOTION OFbCIiRSTAN KNOWLEDGE.illustrated *with*il

Undersigned lias baeen apinte Agen for tie above
SSociety, andI is nuow îrearet elcl te Subscribers' and RC .

non-Subscribers', et the Seciety's Etalcshed piccs.
A coisiderable addition has been nddeto the Stock already ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTrON. 7e.-6d' ,are

on liand, by this Springs Importation ; among wlich will bc for
found tlIe following:--

D'Oly nnd Mants' Bilile, Vitlh Copious Notes, 3 vols
n Calfand Cloth Bindiigs.

Niclolls's elpl to Reading the Bible.
Soaes Reforrion

James' Christian Watchfuliess. SPECTACLES ! PECTACLE Y
'Strms' Retlectionus. " '' ic
Light in Darkness. cont
Tlh Lives of Evangelists and Apostles. *pre

Insect Architecture. O TC Aiie
And a great variety ofother smalil Religious Works. No. 63, WoLr's ]3uiLDnGs, ST. JOnN STRET.

-AQebec 3rd Alarch, 1849. :SO - &
Bibles, Prayers, &c., siiiablc for Public Schools, et ex-~eeding. 1ow pîrices. -
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